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Views expressed at Senate hearing 
~~W_ ~ :::=~;::i~:lth care Orthopedic surgeon opposes health plan Bode 
"J'"('fession"ls and concerncc' By Dean Weaver This l.."Pinioo made FroehJing Fl'oehling >did the statistics 
citizens offered testimony on Spec:iP.I As:sq'menI: Writer SIaOd out at as be testified dtaing pe!'!,aining 1,0 abe millions of 
Pn:sident Ointoo's beaIlh cue plan !he public fun .. " portion of !he AnY.:ricans who wen: unable to 
during a U S. Senate committee Orthopedic surgeon Ala~ SenaIe hearings Saturday al JOOn receive medical care were not 
fJCld ","".ing Saturday at Joim A. Frodlling of ML Vernon says he A. Logan College in CarternIIe tJUe and ....., being used by !he 
Logan College in Carterville. opposes Clintoo 's health care - most or !he otbcr people in admioisIr.ttioo as scare t.actics. 
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, D- pacbge because it is tIllIIettSS3I)I attendance said they generally 
MaLanda, led the beariog or the and limits people's freedoms. wen: ill ra_ of !he package. 
- SURGEON, pogtt 5 
Senate Committee on Labo< and 
Human Resoun:es, and was joined 
by U.s. Sen. Carol MooeIey-Braun, 
D-Oticago. 
On Sept. 22, Clinton asked 
Congn:ss to cn;C major reronns to 
guanuttee comprehensive mcdicaJ 
benefits to every American~ His 
plan calls upon employers to pay 
most or !he cost of beaIlh insur.mce 
rO!" their wort=. 
The beari focused on rural 
health care .-.. in Dlinois. 
The 00IIIIIlitIee is responsible ror 
reronnin:; <linton's beaIlh cue bill 
and will conduct 19 be:u-ings 
SlUE students 
to begin work 
despite fears 
~ Shawnna Donovan 
Administration Writer 
Six SruE nursing studenlS will start wort 
at an East St. Louis health clinic this week 
despite an objection to !he assignment rO!" 
rear of their ..relY. 
A nursing studenL who wishes to remain 
anonymous, voiced concerns about her 
sarety last week at the SIU Board of 
Trustees meeting in Edwardsville. 
The student ciled thai in the last I I years 
East St. Louis crime nucs have rriplod. 
" I am worried abouI my safeIY,~ she said. 
"We have gooe through !he appeal process 
and nobody is bel ping us." 
The SlUE IIW'iing program sen!Is student 
nurses in pairs to East SL Louis homes as 
part or the community nUlSlllg class. 
SlUE offICials told the S!Udcnts they must 
complete their community clinic assign-
mcnlS. a ~ requirerncnl. to graduate 
in December. a nursing student said. 
SlUE administr.IIOIs said there have been 
no reponed incidents of students being 
injured in the 3V years or the community 
pn .. gram . which has 30 student.s this 
semester. 
But St. Louis. akJng with East SI. Louis, is 
"""" third-highest among !he most danger· 
ou s cities in the nalion. 1992 FBI data 
see NURSING, _ 5 
Above, Courteney Reeder, a 10-year-old from 
Carbondale, plays on a slide wIth other 
children during the Carbondale City Picnic. 
The picnic was at Evergreen Park Sunday 
afternocn. RIght, Leigh Farrar. a senior in 
English from Chicago, en!oys the fall 
weather whIle reading a book for her English 
class about i.trican-Amerlcan writers. Farrar 
was doIng her homework outdoors Sunday 
afternoon by Morris LIbrary. 
S;aHPhotos 
by 
Jeff Gamer 
and Shelley Meyer 
overall with most in being 
<XDIIlc!t:d in Wasbiogton D.C. 
Those who gave five-minule 
_ HEALTH, pogtt 5 
Gus flIIYS all this taJk about 
lIab 'lIt, and ~elmb"rse­
ment? What about the 
hlppoctaIIc: 0Idh? 
Police still searching for leads in Pyramids ~~re 
~ EricII J.B. Enriquez 
PoIioeWriIeo 
While Carbondale polic~ o:onlinue 10 
sean:h ror leads in the Doc. 6 Pvrmtids fire 
thallriJJcd five sruc students. 0Ibers prepare 
L to remember !he victims on !he anniversary 
r nf the tragedy. 
" We ' re continuing to pursue leads," 
C'.arbondale Police Oller Don Strom said. 
04\Ve have au investigator whose primary 
responsibility is to wort on 'he Pynmid's 
rue." 
The Pyramid AlJOI1meDts. 504 Rawlings 
SI., SIand ~ " n:mindor or the fire tbIl toot 
the I;' ... of ~ intemaIional studeols and 
injured nine otbeo:s. 
The viaims """'" 0Icng Ted< Wong, of 
Malaysia: Ronald Moy, or Chicago; 
Kim.ukO Ajicka, or Japan; Lai Hung Tam, 
of Hong Kong: =. j Mazlina Ab Wahid, of 
Malaysia. 
00 Dec. 9 , local police gained the 
a<sistance or aime analystS at the NatiooaI 
Cenk:r for Analysis of VtoIent Crimes at the 
FBI Academy in Quantico, Va.. including 
the FBI's Behavioral Scienoe Services Unit. 
Strom said the Bureau of Alcobol, 
Tobacco and Fireanns c.:so has an agent 
assigned to wort on. the rue with IocaJ police. 
"We continue to look at a y melY of 
)XlIIDiaI suspcdS," Strom said. -n..re is no 
one key individo.Ja! or individuals wIm jump 
out 01 this p;aticular time. " 
_ FIRE, pogtt 9 
More than $10,000 donated to help survivors 
~ SelIn L N.!tao ftnra! ~
InIIBmaIionaI WriIer Council President Jobn Abolaji said 
Studeds, racul1y and IocaJ businesses have 
_ more Ibm $10,000 to the surviv<n 
or iJ<a:mber's Pyramids aportmmt fire, .. 
IntemaIionaI Srudl:IIl CouociJ offic:iaJ said. 
Five sruc studaJIs died in the fire II the 
Py .. ..,ids Ap.tmmIs, 504 Rawlings St., last 
_ , wbilt38....., ~ or 1r:ft heme ..... 
I'I:lIice SliII are ~ the tragedy. 
The aJIIIlcil_ $10,401 Iiom Doc. 6 
tbrrr..gb Man:b to help the fire vicrims. 
ID addition, the families· <if the fi ve 
international students Itilied in the fire 
...,...,.,.. $SOO to help ofiaet plane fan: and 
CY<IYODC Iiom ...- to busin=es helped 
the fire vicrims. 
"l tbint the oommuniIy was -r positive 
and sbowed a positiy~ response to oor 
probIem," he said. 
He said people """-I aoooymousIy and 
gmorousIy. 
N'dolos AgroIis, wuncil presidaJllI !he 
lime of the file, said community lospuose 
-......-. 
~Ri&bt after the fire, everybody was 
greoIly ~ in beIping and ~
_ MOIEY,lIIIUIll 
,- : :-' '. . " ,, ~ , 
, 
opnion SlUCwlnsgrant RHmer professor BI_mU$~ SRIC FooIbaII teem 
to help people reads from book -See page 4 CnIy ....... styte suffers beating 
wtth dlsabilites to crowd of 160 ""'so-tI .. on new reIaelie from WKU, 51-24 
-See page 7 
a..IIed 
~"tofy on page 3 -Story on page 3 -Seepage 11 
-Story on page 8 -Story on page 16 
. - . _ . -...,. . , .. • 4 l -
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Sports 
').111\ i .!'jlll,1II • - ... .. .. ' ''Utlhlllllllll"."IIII\lr'-ll\ .It I .1I1)"flCl.lll 
(Top) Saluki quarteIt>ack Matt Jones tries to 
evade a Western Kentucky defender. (Left) 
Saluki middle IInobacker David McLeod 
.., Sookyong '--
wmches his ~ get slaughtered by Westem 
Kent ucky, 51-24, Saturday afternoon at 
McAndrew Stadium. S/UC's record is now 1-6. 
Destination end zone 
WKU rushes 466 yards to crush gridders 51-24 
ByOan Leahy 
Sports Writer 
football was in lhe air bv kid-
off of Saturday '!'. game. but 
W,""cm Kenlucky I.ep< lhe ball "" 
the ground to thrash the Salu"" by 
a51-24counL 
The Hliltoppers amas.-d 460 
rushing yards and scered on their 
rlN eight possessions to take a 51-
10 lead carty in the fourth quaner. 
Th, WKU offense u.<ed all their 
Opllo" .. ", at running bacL. giyin~ the 
ball 3n almos( equal number of 
limes lO ~(ober. Jacbon. Dion 
Bryant. DavKXl SaJ'\.·('T and Amu"3Il 
Aoyd. 
No maIler who got the ball. the 
rcsuh usuallj was the same. 
Seven-yards a carry was WKlJ'~ 
average on the afternoon. 
For a Httle above-average the 
Hilltoppers looked 10 Robert 
Jackson. who responded by rushing 
for 157 r.mls in only nine carries. 
which translates 10 17 yards a 
carry. 
Jackson began S!\.iC" <: long 
afternoon by bustin~ loose for a 70-
yard lOuchdown run on just tile.. 
'hin! plby of the Fame. 
Things ~cnl downhill from there 
for the Salul". 1., the Hilltopper.; 
drove down the field lime after 
time. Field position was no t a 
factor in stopping WK U. as the 
HiIIloppcr.; scored on drives of 92, 
l!9.I!(). 11. 61 and 5 I yards. 
The Saluki highlighl of !he day 
was a 30 yard touchdown pa.H 
from Dave J>Jcrson to Billy Swain 
as time expirod '" end ,he firs! half. 
Pierson had come in to relieve an 
erratic Mall Jares. 
Jones did n:lUm /ate in Ule !,ame 
to throw for two louchdowns. but 
the damage !tad already boon done. 
The Salul i perfonnance of the 
see DAWGS, page 15 
Spikers calm Hurricane in must win situation 
By Kevin Bergquist 
SportsWriter 
The Tulsa Golden Hurricane 
breezed into town Sarurday night 
but the SIUC volleyball team 
:'X)ked luto the eye of the Solorm 
and b'l~W it away in OrM' ttl"lUr to 
capture a must Missour. ~, Hey 
Conference Wln. 
and lost and mediocre against Tulsa 
and won. 
"To me.. it is allowing ow' team 10 
rweivI: mixed signals." 
[t was the Hurricane (0-24. 0-10) 
that was giving our strong ~jgnals 
early 00 !hat it may have been ready 
10 put to rest its 52-f1l3lch losing 
streak. 
The wiP :telpod ease the sting of 
Friday ' s disappointing loss to 
SO.Jlbwest Missouri State. and also 
kept the SaJukis (10-8) in the hwu 
for the iounh MVC Tournament 
>Ioc with Indiana State. 
_, nilS''' 1'"",,15 ru bIa>1ed to a 7-2 Ie3I in the fU'Sl game. ""'""Ill! the crowd and leaving 
the SaJukis "ilh no help from their 
emch. IIod1 are 5-5 in the league. 
SIUC bead coach Sonya Locke 
said Lhe w'n, the fifth against no 
losses in t.ht; series with TO. was 
u11f'O!U1ll. 00' the uocenasn pia) of 
her h:am durin~ the \plll .... .1.\ a 
cause for cooa:m. 
"It WJ.,\ a necesSity that we woo. 
Olympic thirst not quenched for O'Neal, Pepsi 
New.<Iay The soft-<lrinl< gian, '.'IlII<ncd 
Sbaqaiilc O'NeaI's dccisicn to 
put commercialism ahead of 
baskdbaII may COSI him wben it 
comes lime to cb.'X>Se the next 
Olympic basteIb&lI team. 
By caving in to the demaJds of 
Pepsi. the 0rImd0 M:lgic CCIIIOT 
llImI:d off a few members of the 
USA Basketball comminee. 
wbidJ seIecIod him for next year's 
Worl<I Otanpionsbip lICam. 
by Sbaq doesn't want him to be 
associat<d with rival Coea-Cola. 
which .:toes bUSiness with 
McDonald ·s. which does 
busin= with Team USA-
Therefore. Shaq remo', cd 
himself from the squad of 10 
previously chosen for the Ieam. 
O'Neal .aid last week the 
",hoi< mess will be SdtIod and "" 
hopes to take one of rhe two 
remaining 5pOIS. 
Weli. if not. maybe USA 
bo. Icelball will ~Yokc Shaq's 
reserved spot for the Atlanl3 
Games. 
Why' Becau..., USA Ba.o;I:C!I:alJ 
Ita:. been stiffed hv O'Nea1 before. 
While at LSU. he rou"d 
several requests HI pIa)' ag uma 
intcmationaJ competiuon. Thl1' ( J 
why Christian lactlner .10( 
Shaq. was the c:ollegulle ITp )n 
_SHAQ,~14 
txxauv.: we are fighnrg for ~ lives 
nght no ..... In the ,"'lllcy." Locke 
'31d "But. it ' , \.4,.;an because we 
played rnodioc::re aga;"" Soolhwcst 
" I """ 001 going to call a timeout. 
!lee SPIKERS, _15 
Rickey needs to prove worth 
to BiLA"e Jays in Wor1d Series 
n", EIaIbrnon! s... 
lORONTO-A, "aseball 
axioms go, it's right there witlt 
.. "'" the ball. lut the ba!1." 
Hen hath no fury like Rodey m 
a ...wuy drive. 
Hey. Rickey. ),ou rc so fine. 
you're so fine with money on the 
Itne. hey. Rickey 
Remember when? 
Ridey Henderson was the best 
player lD the game-when his 
contr.>C:I SIaIlIS <'.icIaIed iL 
As a potmtial free agent, the old 
Rickey wo,id be a lock to 
dominate dtis World Series. 
The rrw Rickey'? 
Whou..ws? 
The new Rickey hit .120 in the 
American League championship 
series. 
The ne", iUd<ey is such a bust. 
Toronto Genera[ Manager Pat 
... RICKEY .... 15 
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SERVICE 
r-----------, 
I "A.IIO~ I 
I ~ \ SALON .ft I 1 VI I SUPER SAVINGS' 684-2886 
AAmor & Minor D___ 0 F ......... & DomesIic 
r---~--::I:T,----=-T--·...---T----' 
1 Introducing The Video I 
1 Ima!ll! Computer I 
1 ~1fR. ,Tune-Ups 1 BJ~!is 120%1 
1 14qI······· $29.95 I $39 :151 I 
, -oaIp-.lathe_ , 
, I'kbore ~ __ ercut 1 
, hair. -. om! cob....Jysls. 1 
, $5.00 oft _ cou_ 1 1$10 9516cy1 ........ $34.95 I • ILabor DiscooIIIII 
I • ISqI······ $39.95 I lOne I 110 ~~b & 1 1 -- 11·1"'93 1 L _ ='_ ~_ ..L.":.'-'.!:'!*':':-_-..L ~~~~..L ~~.J 
2040 WAlNUT sr. oMUllfHYS8ORO .JIM MORRIS 1 7J!i.~~ 529.28 .. 1 L ___________ :J 
NEED A IflD-SEMESTER CUSS? 
WANT TO EARN ADDTflONAL 
SlUC CREDrr HOURS! 
TAKE AN ILP COURSE!!! 
Ain:raft Reotal Center 
I all ratings . Private through AlR · c- ISO .• __ • __ • ..$33/br. 
• C-_ 172 • __ ._-...$44/hr. 
• Chaakcc 140 .... . _._._$44/hr. 
• _ T.- AIr ••. __ Sl08/hr. 
• Mooaey .•••••... .. _ ._ .. _ •• $62/hr. 
[I!diridppliud l.t!m!j" f'refn!!!! "'''TKI <pny SWC milkllljgl qpIjt lI1lIIIiflIbI. 19!'!!111 " 4mr( /IJ' ......... _ .. _-..IlIIII_ ... ,.p.u~* __ . _ .. _.rI»IJ 
pitkllndopelir- SlOC i_ .. trw ...... f--tllllll"""" ... _IlIIII". .. II/fIIdr-..... T.,..., ____ .-----.~ • ..._I__ .... ir--.-
.o;.. ........... ~ "C. Off_---Ar-'O;"6edIr. w. __ 
_ efus,.,..---_,.."... (-..w, \Iiao, IlIIII a-_~. c.l1* 
1 __ ~ "'- .ff ...... ~77SI ftw /rufIIu~---
/J193-H c-na 
U~dre II' ....... G&4~3 
77>e 1'<np«Ii .. GD 1 .. 3 
lotTo. A..ru.. ant . • 1'01,. GD 114-3' 
I'lIIiJja _, F."i~ Nw1iMu GIIII ~3' 
Mo«r. A.uu. 11177·hrs.. GD )11·3 
Mruit:U~GBC["3 
I'nIIIIDa III ~ GBC IG-3 
_ lJIrdUe GBC 114-3 
Mtuiq ill die _ AnI Ga: 714-3' 
~ LDd< GEe __ 3 
&It AJiu ChiIi:JoIioe GBC :lG-3 
..t.niaI.o _ m-y llIST ~3 
s.u.., .f 2M c-ruy An AD 3#7·3 
1'n.m7 f'7iPt n.-, AF-'3 
II_T~AlIC 1f5..2 
IIWD. ,. cn.n..J u... AI 31 .. 3 
. EkctnHda for Ar;.tDn ATA ~ 
AriHiG !iMp I'....uu AJlt ~3 
AiIrnIft EIutricoJ s,.. ATA 21"2 
~ .fT .... [of •. ATS #/~3t 
C--, I'nIIIIDa CfUoN ~J 
ka,.,... FIN 31"3 
RtwI "- A",...,u.I FIN ]Z;.J 
. .. ~.... .... . .. 
H~ • T_ FN lG-3 
FIMl Olfi« ~ FN :J7Z.1 
N«.t -"". ~ FN 37.J.J 
u... of J __ JIlNL #0.-3' 
~ .. s...uu, LB 143-3 [ __ Ai&dta _IR·J 
EzbtatMI ~ I'BIL In.3 
~ 11/ I'fIrriND rfISL.,.J 
hIIro ... I'tMk ~ I"OI.S M-.3. 
hi. S7S- ..t.niaI.o '-'I"OI.S 414-3' 
I'tMk n...a.l A6Iia. I"OI.S 40-1' 
s.m.t uw-n RUSS 46-3 r .. &pM) 
s.m.t CUiIiootiDlf .fIB ~J r .. liallUII) 
__ .fIB~(/JI&pM) 
~.s,a.iJIt srAN'.~. 
11IInI. r_ c.,..,. n: 1 ... 3 
r«hicu/ _ n: 11S(I&,1)-2 
~ "'pia n: 117fIr.I)-2 
1I'<ldI.q41 /IbqrlIIi.-. 7T 113-2 
.TdnjJipfr c..,. 
to!H:pvp JIJI1Irm .. 1.11 prn!ipitHI 
8ff"«NilebIt Ie -......., 'DI, Sd. .,;rs, 
tcfilU'Jr fl", mgnrticHr 
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Newswrap 
world 
AFRIKANERS DEMAND SEPARATE STATE - 1,000 
AfriIamc:n glIIbend in a pabIic ,..,.., SabmIay, to reckon tbal the Nobcl 
Commiuee is bopelessly misinformed about their country's tr.InSition 
from wbite-miootity "*' to IIIIOr.Ilial demomIcy. The rally ""'" bcId by 
the Afrikaner \\llbfrml, ~ ~ thai. cmsido .. de KIln. MlnIeIa and 
most of the rest of the world blind 10 what it describes as the centra1 
challenge facing South Afrir.a: If talks hcki ;0 map oot the OOWItry'S 
poIiticaI fDlme do not allow for aeaIion of a """"""" S\3Ie for Afrilamcrs 
-- tbere ·...-o be ...... the front says. 
u.s. DISTASTE FESTERS FOR WAR IN SOMALIA -
Ever since Dorothy Morris saw television pictures of a dead U.S. 
seJVicemao bcing <hgged tbrougb the strocIS of Mogadishu more than a 
.....a: ago, Mcrris, 45. 8 n..-se's aide, has been rollcding tbousmds of 
signatures on a petition designed to persuade President Clinton 10 
with<hw U.s. bees from Somalia immediaIeIy. As Morris =s it, she 
has joined the front. lines of wbat is beaming a naIicnaI groondsweIl of 
opposition 10 the oommilm<lll of U.s: \JOOjlS in the Africa> naIion. 
VIETNAMESE DANCE HALLS ORDERED SHUT -
When the PeopIe's Commiuee of Flo ali Minh CiI,y mcenIIy dosed 44 of 
the 58 dance halls in the bawdy forma South VJCtDamese capiIaI known 
as Saigon. the objectors included tbe VItIn3tDCSe army. One of the army's 
JX"OIlCfIies, an esIabIishmctlt called "Nigbt Rose" on the street known 10 
American Gis as 1\1 Do but since n:named Dong KIloi. ""'" among the 
dance halls ordered Slllll, osteIJSibly 10 give the city's nightlife a more 
"healtby and civilized direction. " 
ROMANIANS INVEST IN PYRAMID SCHEME - Up 10 I 
million poopIe have rome reccolly 10 Ouj. Romania, dreaming about 
esaping the suIIixaIing. post-<XJllllllunist poverty in which Romania is 
mimi. The peasantS, miners and widows rush 10 Oufs sportS arena, 
where Caitas CODIJ8IY is renting the arena 10 offer Rauanians a simple 
deal. Caitas balds the deposited """"'Y for thn:e mond>s mil tbon pays it 
bact with 800 JlCI"C'Il inIeresl. A dc:posit of $100 cams SI!OO aflel" tbR:e 
months. If \be IJritinaI $100 dc:posit is tqJt for a ,ear, it earns $409,/iXl. 
nation 
JURY FLAP RAISES QUESTIONS ABOUT CASE -
Last Monday. with a borde of repodIlIS e.pelIed from the amtroom mil 
waiting aoxioasIy 0U1side, Los Aogeles Superior Coon Judge John 
00derIdrlc pill the key question to the forewoman of the jury in the 
Reginald Donny beaIing case. WhaI, be "*<:d.."" the cbaJca of a ...met 
if be didn't J!ICl rid r1 Juror 373? ~l don't see tballlawcning 10 tdl )'00 the 
tnm," ."., mswcmL '1/.'s IIIIII!tD 10 the poio!, mil the otber jmors have 
given me the <*ay 10 menDon this .•• tIlal \bey feel it's eitbrz her or ..... " 
RETURNING PILOT GIVEN HERO'S WELCOME -
U . Anny OIicfW_ 0IIicer Michael J. Dtnnt mivcd at Andrews 
Air Forte Base. Md. 10 a bero's welcome Salurday oigbt following 11 
drfl in capIivity atier his belicopt:.- was shot 00wn cb:iog a firefigbl with 
fun:es of Somali factioD Ieader Mob:muDed Famb Aidid. The 32,-year-dd 
BIaci: Bawl< belicopt:.- piIoI.lIiII beaviJy sedaIed. ....... """- ,, by his wife, Lorrie, as be __ auied from tbe miIiIIwy transport pIme that 
bad flown him from tbe U.s. Anny lIJopila1 in l.aDIsIIH, GcnnIIIy. 
STORY FORESHADOWED KILLER'S RAlFAGE-A 
...... proe.e Ibon sawy Ibout. mass kiIIiDg wriDcD by J ..... -M. 
Buquot • IIIOtIIII bofcR be ptIIICII dowa .. JII'IIIIIc 81 a fiIDtsa cmb 
IIIIJCID III IIJIIPII'l the poIiI;e adIIIIita that tbe IIIIIjIttIIC ... tbea:tof .. 
IIIIIIIIlIe -..ga; PbIice said Buquot did ... bow -r of !lis YiaitDs mil 
did DOl barbor • PIIdIe IDMIII -r pncaJor '*"'" or aIII*Jyee of tbe 
Family n- CcotIm. IIaqaol. 19. cm.e III tbe fiIDesa .,...,.. 81 __ 
'llIInIIay, daoIoed inside, --.. por..iIioa mil IIII&bed as be tilled 
tIRe WIIIDCII mil ODe _ ... JIIot bimItIf III deIdL 
If ~ IpO( _ cmr ill • _ arIicIe, Ibcy ca ~ tbe Daily 
EmDm At:ri:tD;;y Ibtal :;~33U,~ 233ar228.. 
l?C i , E,?-\ . .Q12,'- . 
. . 
---..... _-,-------, ~-~""'"----__ &itor. ....... ~~&1tor:_ .... _ 
-----
--""""-"'--
-"'----...,__ 11: ..... 0
lIIr:IDcIanIpAIa,.dIIII: ~ n..-..... 
..... ----
--- .... -
............ ~--"""" -, ~.KoItJ-t-, 
October IS, 1993 
slue wins grant 
$350,000 to aid disabled students 
By Eri~3 Bellafiore 
Minorities Writer 
The U.S . Dcpanmcni of 
Edacatioo hal. awarded slUe more 
than S3 -0 .000 an grant aid for :l 
I hrce-~ea r program 10 benefit 
~Ic with disabilities. 
The Univers ity receiv ed 
S I 23.d25 for the first YOM, and the 
lOla! amount of the grant for tl1Jtt 
ycar~ is S350.348. an official in 
D1S3bility SuPJ'Ol1 Service" <;aid 
Kathleen Pic ko. coordinator of 
Disability Suppon Service~. said 
the project is an individualized· 
recreation program for people with 
physi~1 or sensory disabilities. 
1lle program will sian in rIIinois 
and expand. in year two and three, 
to Missouri and Kentucky. 
She a lso said the program is 
designed to provide recreational 
activities in intcgrntcd settings for 
people with disabilities. 
.. Among the factors we arc 
tooling at in lhe project is how 
participating in a recreational 
program will improve employmenL 
mobility. independence and 
socializatioo." Plesko said. "This is 
a service project with a strong 
evaluative componenL ,-
Individuals with disabilities will 
be able to engage in activities such 
as aqua aerobics, bunting, hiking, 
Tae K woo Do, rappelling. canoeing 
and other recreational pastimes 
through the new program, she said. 
'"This projocl is very much about 
(he integration of peoFle with 
djsabilities into mainslream life," 
she said. 
The grant enables an already 
excellent program offered by the 
Student Recreation Center for 
people with disabi l ities to be 
enhanced. Plesko said. 
Kathy Ranlcin-Guilfoylc, assis-
tant director of Intramural-
RecrC31ional Sports. said the 
University wiJI offer more activities 
"ill) the help of the granL 
"The pn:scr1t progr.um are good, 
but thio.; will enhance it 10 make it 
more comprchcn~iye." Rank..in-
Guilfoyle said. "More funding will 
provide more resources 10 enable 
usc to offer more varie£}' to pcopK.-
"The federal government 
funding will help our research to 
find wlll-ther recreational program-
ming enhance peTS!)" ' with 
dlsabiliti~ livC,\ in some way," she 
said. 
Program workers are trying 10 
get people ""ho say, " 1 cannOl do 
that." to try because people with 
disabilities can do a 101 more than 
they realize, Rankin-Gu;lfoyle said. 
" We hope it wiU enhance self-
esteem. happier lives and 
involvement," Rankin-Guilfoyle 
said. "Recreation and leisure are 
imponaru for everyone." 
Diane Taub. associate professor 
in sociology. said for people to 
participate in the program they 
must engage in in-depth interviews 
and standardized questionnaires 
regarding variables in sociological/ 
social-psychological and 
physiological aspect. of life before 
and after participating in the 
program. 
"We are trying 10 access changes 
in self·estcem. movement. 
confi.den~ focus of control and 
influence of social oetwodcs before 
and after the participation." Taub 
said. "The outcomes of part-
icipation may be empoweri1g in 
nature and have significant 
implication in other areas of life." 
Taub said sbe, along with Elaine 
see GRANT. page 8 
Hispanic tradition 
In c e lebr a ti o n of Hispanic Heri ta g e 
Month, t he Mexic an Fo l k lor Ic Dan ce 
Grou p . f rDm Mt. Car m el Churc h i n 
J o liet , perfo rmed in Furr A ud ito ri um 
Staff Photo by Shefley Meye< 
Sunday. The group performed a variety 
of ancient Aztec and traditio nal dances. 
T he gro u p con s i ste d o f d ancers 
,anging in age from 6- to 25-year-olds. 
Project could create 300 jobs 
Kinkaid Lake development 
may begin as early as spring 
By Emily Friddy 
PoIiIics Write< 
A proposed multi-millioo dollar development projocl 
that will create 300 pcnnanent jobs coold become a 
reality as early as next spring, State Rep. Gerald 
Hawkins, 0-0.. Quoin. said. 
Hawkins said <XlIlSlllJCrion will begin 00 a S6 miIlioo 
resort .. MU¢yshoro's Kinkaid Lake. about 10 miles 
from Carbondale, as sooo as Minnesoca developer Pbil 
Taylor and officials from the Kinkaid-Reed's Creek 
Coosctvancy Disttict sign a cootr.ICL 
~I think that their COIltracl will be signed in a few 
weeks and construction will begin as 5000 as t.he 
weatbcr Ixeaks in the spring." Hawkins said. 
'The Kinkaic development is signiftcant because it 
represents cooperation between public and pnvm: 
interests for the public g~ conservancy district 
manager Bob Cllapman sai<l 
Gov. Jim Edgar signed legis lation in AuguSI that 
allows private development of public property if a! 
least 50 per=1t of the land is developed for public usc. 
Aa:ortfing 10 a press release from Hawlcins. Taylor 
said <XlIlSlllJCrion would begin in 1994. 
"We have overcome a lot of hurdles over the: past 
several months, but at the current pace Mr. Taylor said 
duri.1g the meeting we can look forward to the stan of 
the rrojocl in the spring:' Hawkins sai<l 
Tile resM. which will include houses, townhouses, 
tennis courts. a swimming p<",L a golf course and a 
beach area. will provide a mudl-needcd boost to the 
local economy. Hawkins sai<l 
"TItis project will create hundreds of temporary 
c:oosttuction jobs and a number of pcnnancnt jobs. The 
bcleagueml Soutbcrn Illinois economy is in dire need 
of positive economic developmenL" Hawkins said. 
"This proje..:t could give us the economic momcnlWD 
we need here." 
Olapman said Taylor will mceI. with lacksoo ('.ocnty 
offlcials Tuesday to discuss the details of the contract. 
"The big thing right now is making the decision as t~ 
what is 50 percent private and what is SO percent 
public." Cllapman said. 
Crowd of 160 listen to former prof's new literature 
By Tina Oavts 
GenefaI Assigrment Writer 
Former slUe professor Richard 
Russo. author of three awa.rd-
winning novels. drew a crowd of 
160 Thurroay when be read from 
his new shon story instead of an 
old favorite. 
"I've read from' obody's Fool' 
SO much tha! I'm a little tired of iL" 
Russo said. 
"Hopefully I wiU b< forgiven by 
the English stafT. but I don't think 
they'll be disappointed:' 
Russo read "Buoyancy," a story 
about a woman named June. who 
has been married to the samr man 
for more than 35 years. 
She must ck.al with the fact of 
having 1051 her future as an 
independent. working woman to 
her sterile h usband; a retired 
professor and a former critical 
analysis of other works. 
~ the S'Dry progressed, Russo 
said he used reoccurring images 
sucb as June rubbing he.- w<dding 
ring and flO3ling with the waves of 
the ocea."l. to show how a woman 
must stay af!Q2t ~o rurvive a loss. 
Rt'sso said "' Buoyancy" is 
different from his other writing 
because it is more carefully cmfuxI 
and less boisterous. 
"My novel s are usually 
humorous and set in a small-town 
dealmg " 'ith uneducated people." 
Russo said. 
"This story bas a lot of 
academics in it and I al so put a 
mixture of a half dozen professors I 
know in the husband 's personality." 
Carole Lawson, a French and 
English teacher at John A. Logan 
College, said she has read every 
one of Russo's books. 
"Each book gelS beller and 
ttL _ eggrolll ~ !be 
mnodelcIl an<I.........t WaIt...s ............. the Strip. 
W .. ...s 0riIl, located. 901 S. lliinoa Ave., sen'ed only 
Orinese food uodcr the DII1'C 0I1he Happy 1m before it bec:aIne the 
~aodGrill. 
Owners AnIhony Palwnbo and Lip T. 1.0 said they d!aJccd the 
name and the menu to give C1I51IIlla5 """" variety. 
Palombo, • juDior in IC'COIIIIIin& from Orhcnd ,..,., said the &tore 
added disho:s likt spa '*'>oc:ut'<i ribs and lwubuQ!ers to the 
m=t and will add """" iImIs 1fter0l"-...... 
1.0 said chc cb:mges baYe IUUIIed in more .... 
'1f the two of us go 0111 and I likt 0Ii0ese IIId be liko:o American. 
~ CItI bod! go 10 lbe ..... place," be said. 
eu-s said they "-' diff_ ~oboat!he new mtnu. 
i1eYCCOK. who graduaotIlIalP'lllbcdS. fmmSJUC in 1989, 
, 
beuer. and this story was good 
because it entailed so much 
drama," Lawson s:oo. 
Russo said the lrick LO writing 
novels and short stories is long but 
fulfilling. 
"No writer is smart enough to 
write a novel buill complete with 
symbolism. foreshadowing and 
i.-nagcry,- Russo said. 
"A good ",Titer ~vises at least 
lhl" _e limes and each time adding 
important details or characters that 
s tan in the beginning. show up 
again in the middle and then tie 
togetber in the end." 
slue English professor Rodne) 
Jones said John Irving. author of 
"A Prayer for Meaning," described 
Russo perfectly. 
''He said Ru= is so admirable 
as a novelist because his naluraJ 
grace as a SltJry1ellcr is matched by 
his compassioo for his cbar.lcters," 
Jones said. 
Russo is a writer of powerful 
scnu:occs that are possessed of the 
divine hcML yet aligned with the 
human hcML Jones said. 
"His skiU is 10 make so mudl fWl 
among characters without making 
fun of th.:.m. for this is a way we 
can lalJgb al ourselves without 
1acking oorsclvcs of dignity.- Jones 
said. 
Russo left the sl ue Englis h 
departmenl a year ago to teach a! 
Colby eollegc in the East. a pan of 
the country he said he loves "",,1. 
"The coast of Maine is lh~ 
prCluest coast I ' ve ever ceo ," 
Russo said. 
"! Jove ~'1aine and I loye the 
beautiful winters. just not thecoki" 
Russo also has wrincn the novels 
"Mohawk. - and "The Risk Pool.-
In 1990 he won the Guggenheim 
Fellowship. as well as being 
Russo 
labe led in the " Years Best 15 
avels. " 
He also has received positive 
revie"" [rom the New York limes. 
The Phil adelphia Inquirer, The 
Washington Post as well as many 
awanls. 
see RUSSO, page 8 
Lecturer hopeful for company 
Clothing line offers new dimensions for athletic wear 
By Kellie Huttes 
Special Assiglment Writer 
Local fashion designer Vince 
Quevedo combined an a thletic 
inlCTCSt with a mari<=bIe clothing 
concept and has buill a successful 
company. 
Quevedo. an slue clothing and 
textile., lecturer. said he has high 
aspirations for h i.!. two-year-old 
compan) because hi fashions are 
sellin2 SO well. 
Tod Hil Designs. a designing and 
manuf?.::luring company of athletic 
and gymnastic apparel , is a small 
company Ul; Quevedo's hometown 
ofDcSo:o. 
Quevedo designs a line of female 
activewear. from size two to large 
women's sizes. 
While Quevedo allended SlUe 
on an athletic scholarship in 1985, 
when he assis ed the gymnas tic 
t:eam in earning 37th-place finish at 
the alional Collegiate Alhletic 
Association. he majorOO in clothing 
and textiles. 
Quevedo sa id ~ jnce the 
company's opening I~SI August. 
lnere has been 3 big demand for 
Tnd Hil gymnastic products. 
" I didn't think ;J ur product s 
woolci receive the demand they did. 
but the gymnastics rnaJ'let is vcry 
big." be said. 
'1'here are only two gymnastic 
apparel manufacturers in Illinois 
and none in the surrounding areas. " 
Quevedo designs all the apparel, 
Quevedo 
makes the partcms. CUlS them out 
and does some OOIlSI1UClion. He ha, 
twO in-home scwcn. that help 
construcl the produ<lS, he .aid. 
Orders are returned quickly to 
sec DESIGN, page 6 
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Guns cost billions; 
America pays tab 
GUN CONTROL DEBATE IN AMERICA traditionally 
has centered around the Second. Amendment right to bear 
arms. Recent hearings on the national health care reform 
package have taken the issue from a different angle, and an 
increasingly valid one - making gun injuries a public 
health issue. 
Firearms are the eighth leading cause of death in the 
United Slates, and are climbing to the top of the charts. Last 
year alone. gunfire wounded 278,362 Americans, and killed 
more than 15,300. With more than 200 million guns in 
private hands, America is armed and dangerous. 
MANY PEOPLE SEE AIDS AS A MAJOR HEALTH 
care issut! but few care to note that in the 1980s gunshots 
killed three times as many people as acquired immuno-
defiency syndrome and more than five times the number of 
Americans killed by the much-protested Vietnam War. Yet 
Americans are reluctant to protest firearm deaths. 
Firearm injuries, fatal and non-fatal, are the third most 
costly type vf injury in the natiun. The American Medical 
Association says these injuries cost the nation $16.2 billion 
in 1988 alone, and are riSing proportionately with the rising 
rates of gun related violence. Hospital studies show a 
disproportionate "hare of gun injury heaJ!h bills - as much 
as 86 percent - are paid by taxpayers. 
The AMA notes an average 733 shootings occur each day 
on America's streets. Increasingly, guns are killing our 
natIon's children. At least one out of five adolescent delli:hs 
is gun related, and our firearm death rates for males aged 15 
to 24 are as much as 283 times higher than that of any other 
industrialized nation. It is unquestionably a major health 
issue for America's threatened youth. 
FEW PEOPLE IN CARBONDALE ARE AWARE 
that two of the four most violent cities in America are 
located in the Midwest, not the coasts. St . Louis and 
Chicago trail only Atlanta and Miami in their rate of violent 
crime, according to data released this month by the FBI. 
New York City and Los Angeles are nowhere nearly as 
dangerous as the e cities. 
Disturbingly. Chicago' rate was 50 percent higher than 
the average for the nation 's 50 most populated ci ties . 
Ch icago also makes clear what llillary Rodham Clinton 
noted 10 Illinois Sens. Carol Moseley-Braun and Paul Simon 
- the grave costs of gun injuries. 
For everyone person killed by guns in the Chicago 
metropolitan area. another 15 surv ive, and many of them 
wi ll require expensive health care and rehabilitation. That's 
more than America can afford with the rising costs of health 
care in !n many areas and the number of un in ured. 
GUN DEATHS ARE OT A PHENOMENA OF 
human nature. but rather a symprolT of America's violem 
culture. Other countries do not share our gun and murder 
addiction. The ~verage U.S. metropolitan city has more gun 
deaths m a single year than the average European country. 
Small towns are not immune to the problem either; 
unintentional gun-related deaths ar.! highest in rural areas. 
America n w faces the task of making a he, lth care plan 
tha t includes the 40 million c iti zens without health 
insurance.We must include gUlls as a cost liability. 
Before making proposed cuts 10 the eldel:y who s:ruggle 
on fixJld income. or the handicapped in need of medical 
ass istance, the Clinton team should address the gun 
violence tha! burdens America with bi ll ions of dollars 
an nually of unnecessary health bills. Sens. Simon and 
Moseley-Braun must support gun control measures, and 
'publk gun violence education, in the :lame of t"e nation's 
health imerest and its future. Inaction is costly and deadly. 
--ii""'-;;;. -,-A-......I..Lllr£.-.Lj 
Letters to the Editor 
Critic's response to criticism 
misreads author's intentions 
Thi s is in response to the 
rebuttal 10 my lelter on October 
12. 
When I saw your article, I got 
through tbe tille and the first · 
paragraph before I realJud that 
your leiter had nothing to do 
with mine!r~ 
First of ail my name is Kelly, 
not Katb~a.nd you cboose a 
part of my,'"artic le that fit your 
needs and proceeded to write an 
extremely ignorant rebuttal. 
You rambled on for nine 
paragrapbs about lilcing a sub· 
ject , and therefore liking the 
teacher. 
I never said I liked Mythology 
and I merely used Dr. Williams 
for an example . He does an 
excellenl job of meeting hi s 
students in the middle, since the 
learning p!'ocess is two way_ 
street . on which both students 
and teachers must travel, which 
is what my article was aboUL 
Go back and read it again and 
the is sue wi ll be there, with 
lights on. 
It is U---:fonun3te that you had 
to take such a val id argument 
and turn it into something so 
petty, as to who likes who and 
"'hodoesn'\. 
My article had nothing to do 
with leaching style, and I could 
Drivers should consider 
bic,yd1Sts and pedestrians 
I am amazed that a driver 
had the a ud acity to critidze 
us bicycli sts. Your car 'repre-
sen~s oDe o( the largest 
problems on thi s campus. 
I have been a s tudent here 
for three years a nd haven' t 
found the neeq for a car th is 
entire ti me. 
I realize lhat some s rudent s 
ilO!ve familie s ana livi: ou t o f 
lown. but us bkycli sts repre-
seut an enVi ronmentally con-
sc iou s and determined group 
who make the most of what 
we have. 
I am 27 have a 3.33 GPA 
and l ive tw o miles off 
ca mpus. It is I. and ie hun-
d reds of ot he r bic y cli s t s. 
who mu s t deal wit h dan -
ge ro us and i nallenlive 
drivers . 
I ride my bike in the dead 
of wi nt er while drivers all 
around me can' t even mllster 
th e energy to activate thei r 
Ilirn signa ls . 
It is ex tremely se lfi s h to 
consider the bi cyc li s t as "i n 
the way. ~· 
If all of us bi cyclists and 
pedestri ans were to drive a 
car every time we needed 10 
travel a few block s, you 
probab ly wou ldn 'l even he 
able 10 park. 
The fa ct that we don ' 1 ha· ... e 
cars is in favor of the driver. 
De al with u s. God knows 
th a t we have to deal with 
you. 
- Joll;] 8urhop , junior t 
English 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
have used f ive other teachers. 
so me in subjects much les s 
aprealing than mythology, to 
make my point but the word 
timit is 300, right? 
r find it odd that you are 
defending professors when they 
are [he ones who approach me 
most frequently after tb e 
publication of my original 
article and commented on the 
good quatity of the 's sue 
addressed, so where did you get 
confused? 
Maybe a reading romprehensioo 
class is in order. 
-Kelly Gelslier, junior, 
English 
Profe§sor seeks 
SanlBri:an 
who saved dog 
our dog 
was hit by • car On 
, outb Hi ghway :II 
A s tud ent, riding 
his bi~)'cle. stopped 
iIld carried her nc-
qv,:"8.rter mjle in the 
driving " rain to 
Speaf" Ve te::r nary 
CUoic. 
plea e give us • 
call I 457-4513 as 
o we may p operly 
IbdOk , ou . 
~Ie"ard A. 'Law '00, 
as neiate profe or , 
EltgJish 
L-__________________________________ ___ 
A:·You 
B:Letterl 
C: Editor 
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SURGEON, from page 1-
"Everyone who comes to our will be paid by an invoiunUlry tax, 
emergency room gets trealed," Froehling said. 
Frochling said. "No ooe dies on the U.S. Sen. i'auJ Sil . .AI, D-Makan-
streets of America because Utey cia, said the system is not working. 
can'l be treated." '"The sysa,m is 'MIkiog well if you 
The hospitals simply wrile off can alford it This changes the ~ 
patienls who ran 01)1 pay for soyourc..--.veredreganllcss,"hcsaid. 
ncccssary treatment, FlOehling said. 'There v.~ll be no less freedom 
"I doo'l think we noed a fe Jernl than there is now. In general, mOSI 
govemmenlll-.atisgoingiolal",over self-employed people will pay 
the lives of 250 miDioo Ameri;ans," !~," Simoo said. 
he said. "1 think we need Ul pr=vc Simoo said for people lilre 5erila 
freedom in our sysIml." Rcbinsoo of Marioo, who testified 
FroehIing said he sees a 101 of ahom her inability Ul obtain noeded 
greed in governmenl programs. heal .. ~ rovernge, the system noeded 
"People rush 10 exploil govern- changed. 
ment services for things they doo't "Since we SIarted examining the 
need. There are tbose who are using issue of health care re-rQrrr., I have 
Ibe sy.r.em to gel thei r houses heard slOries of many JX'ople like 
cleaned," r.!Uehling said. Serila Robinson who h,ve fallen 
TIle health co"' progrnm wi,ll take through the crack" of our currenl 
away ~Ie 's u-eedoll! oecause il sysIml," Simon said. 
NURSING~ from page 1-
released this rmmth said. 
TIle board did not take ,.,Iion on 
her proposal of eiUter bringing 
patients 10 SlUE for lreallIIenl or 
taking additional safety precau-
tioos, the nursing studenl said. 
"[ am very concerned," she said. 
UJ want to serve the community, 
and I think the University should 
provide safety for the sl1tdenls who 
are out there." 
SlUE President Earl Laurson 
said the complainl has been 
broughl Ul his office. 
TIle swdent said she was given 
thrr.e options: 10 go 10 Easl St_ 
Louis, Ul drop our of sclt<Jol or Ul 
reapply for another location and 
wail III graduale in June. 
TIle appeal prnccss is the one she 
and her friends already have taken, 
the studenl said. 
''To stan the appeal process all 
ov.,,- again and nO{ Ul get anywhere 
like we did the first time is 
foolish," she said. ", thin1c safety is 
a basic need and righL" 
The student said she has con-
si dered hirin g a detecti ve to 
drive her and the other sludenlS 
around when they travel once a 
week 10 Ihe East SI. Louis 
community. 
She also will meel with an 
attorney this week and intends 10 
fonnally appeal despite the 30 to 
6O-day waiting period, the SUtdenl 
said. 
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HEALTH, from page 1 
testimonies ranged from health care 
professionals Ul citizens who said 
they had been deprived of health 
care. 
One IIII\ior conCern of those who 
leslified was !be ability of rural-
areas to allIaCI and keep general 
practitionecs, who are primary care 
givers: 
Dr_ Jim Thmer, director of Cork 
Medical Center in MaishaIl, said ,'Ie 
agreed with Clinton's plan that 
would develop more primary-<:are 
physicians, but for this 10 happen 
medical schools would have 10 
change ~heir emphasis. 
"Last spring only. 12 percent of 
medieal school graduates elected a 
career in family practice," Thmer 
said_ 
Turner said he is concerned 
many of today's medic.al school 
students do nol take the opportunity 
Ul work in a family practice, 
Dr. Kendell Stephens, an 
obstetrician-gynecologisl from 
Fairfi.eld, said 90 percenl o( hi. 
obstelrical population is 00 public 
aid, and his volume of patients is 
increashg. 
Kendell said he fears thaI as 
access Ul health care for public aid 
rec.;pients becomes more difficult 
lhe", will be more women lacking 
prcnataI care. 
There is a 1acIc: of pbysicians in 
rural seuing' because doctors are 
afraid of increasing their liability 
by treating public aid palients, 
Kendell said. 
A second reason for the 1Pcl: of 
physicians is the slowness al which 
doclOrs are reimbursed for Uteir 
services, Kendell said. 
"I feel Ihere needs to be 
something significant done during 
the training of physicians 10 help 
increase the numbers of those 
gOing . jntO primary care and 
especially tbose willing to do thaI 
in a rural underserveO. setting." 
¥.cndeU said. 
"[ think it should be mandatory 
for medical sludents 10 work in 
rural health clinics and also do 
residencies there," Kendell said. 
Simon said he and Bll'un would 
draft a rroposal thaI will deal with 
the problem poo send it to medieal 
schools. 
"We arc not getting generaJ 
practition ..... s because we are 
pushing specialist," Simoo said. 
Moseley-Braun emphasiud the 
differellces belween the Uniled 
SlalCS and Canada 
"In Ibe U,S_ 70 percenl are 
specialists, while 30 percenl are 
genera! practitioners. These 
numbers are revezsed for Canada," 
Moseley-Braun said. 
The increase in telecommuni-
cations between rural and urban 
clinics would help in atlrBcting 
physicians to rural seuings, 
MoseJey-~raun said. 
TIle coocem~f impruved trans-
portatioo Ul health clinics also was 
discussed at the bearing. 
Harvey Penry, chief executive 
officer of Richland Memorial 
Hospital in Olney, said trans-
portatioo for rural providers was a 
subs:antial challenge. 
"Transponatioo concerns are a 
barrier Ul access, and the freouent 
need 10 ttlUls[er palients longer 
distances disrupts the family and 
soci21 support services," Peltry 
said. 
Dawn Pritcbeu, a counselor for 
leens al Franklin-Williamson 
Human Services, said without 
public lIlIIISpOrUItio, many youths 
carutOl receive health care. 
'The home visiting staff of our 
Adolescenl Pregnancy and Paron-
.;ng Program oflen drive over 200 
miles a day laking participants in 
the doctor," Pritcheu said. "We are 
usually Ute only transportation 
resource for our reens. " 
Serita Robinson of Marion 
ceslified about the bardsh ips she 
has endured with the currenl health 
care system. 
Robinson said she has SUUgglcd 
with health problcr.' .. since she w~ 
diagoosed with a brain tumor in 
1978_ Since then, she has had more 
tumors and has an undiagnosed 
blood disorder. 
In 1991, herhuslland was laid off 
from his coal mining job and lite 
insurance company dropped her 
coverage. 
Robinson is working now. but 
because of her past ~ she is 
unabJe to obtain the,insurance 
pruvided by her employer, she said. 
.'} have sat with ;.,1;-':- who have . 2 I 
died from brain .~: Insurance 
ccmpanies dropped their coverage Big I • H~' ~ Pi~ce 
midstream leaving Ibe burden of American W:i S~rlmp 
said. I:h~BsBburgBr . with the costs Ul the family," Robinso~ 1 - Dmner 
"Is in",uance (or the healthy or Fries .. and 1 fries, 
Ute sick'l" Robinson said. "The Dnnk I = . . Drinle:: 
men in the insurance freld are oul $7.99 $3.99 
for every dime - God help Us." ... Pal Richards, chief financial 1 ___________ .. __________ .. 
officer for ASC Health Systems in 
O 'Fallon, said he is conoemed 
about the consequences if nursing 
bcmes are not included in OinlDn's bill . 
"Elderly people need nursing 
home care; 30 percent can get at-
home care, bUI the rest stiU need 
nursing homes," RichanIs said. 
Simon said he hopes Ul conclude 
the ccmminee hearings by the end 
of Ute year. A healUt care plan 
could pass as early as mid-J.lly nexl 
year, he said. 
Simon said he and Moseley-
Braun co-sponsored a single-pay.,,-
insurance plan similar 10 thaI of 
Canada's. 
Healdl insurance would be paid 
by the employ.,,- as a perccr.tage of 
his or h.,,- income under this plan, 
Simon said. 
'1 endorsed the sulgle-pay.,,- plan 
because il was simpler Iran the 
cwrenl managed market proposal, 
but I can see ;;'" is the way things 
are headed," Simon said . "We 
believe Ute package will allow 
Slales 10 go 10 a single-payer 
system, bullliinois woo't be one of 
the firs l Slales 10 .dopl thi s 
melhod." 
Moseley-Braon tried 10 calm 
fears about the high co ts of Utis 
plat, Ul sm.oU businesses. 
"Small businesses will pay 3 to 7 
percenl of payroll for employees' 
health care," Moseley-Braun said_ 
.~imon said nothing in Cinlon's 
plan is permanenl y<.i. 
SIU PRESS 
FALL BOOK SALE 
---- 'i' ----
Wednesday, Oct. 20th 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Student Center 
Ballroom 'A' 
Over 200 titles 
at $3 and $1 each 
Selected new 
titles at 2.0% off 
Heart of liberalism 
hosts mayoral test 
The Washingtor, Post 
NEW YORK - The Iibcralism 
LhaL has Lraditionally dom lOaLed 
CILy halls across urban America is 
being chaIIalged, and !he struggle 
wi ll culminate Lh is year in the 
conICSl for mayor of !he largesl and 
perhaps m OSL liheral ciLy in the 
oounuy. 
The confron aLion here pits 
Democratic incumbent David N. 
Di"ins againsl Rep"btlcan 
thalIengcr Rudolph W. GiuJiaoi in 
what '""".IId 8pIaI' CJIl !he ~ 
10 be " classic choice betwccu a 
liberal blact Dcomocr31 and a 
aJDSCIV3\i ... whiJc Republican - a 
CCJIlIest d ... ior gmcrnIioos of big. 
cilY politics has been won mosl 
of1m by !he DcmocnIL 
The Iwo men arc fighting for 
corwoI of a city tbal is deep in !he 
tn:ncbcs of urban disorder, where 
welfare rolls have grown by over 
200,000 in tbe pasl four years, 
400,000 jobs have been lost and 
hoo,~ men plead tbcir CI1SCS in 
subway-car spccc!les and angrily 
patrol ro¥Jr inIr.rscaioos. 
It is a climate truu produces 
stridenl rbeloric: "People who 
urinate and de{CC8Ie CJIl tbe SIrl'ClS 
should be. removed from !he 5!:>.>ru. 
.. . We are no longer allowing 
rights to be exercised. we are 
allowing license ID go CJIl. Wbal we 
ha vr losl are Ihe rigbts of the 
many,' GiuIinni tells aodicnces. 
"(Giuliani's) idea of ecoroomic 
0PpoI1 , nily is evicting the 
ho meless, seUing off public 
hospitals ID !he highcsl bidda liIre 
bicycles 81 a suburban ga.age sale, • 
;)inkins counterS, warning tbal his 
Republican opponenl is the 
ideological bedfellow of Rc.nald 
Rc:J831I and Gocxgc Bosh. 
The ourcane of the C<':IICS\ here 
IS of crucial importance 10 both 
parti.:s. After Republican Richard 
Riordan 's eIectioro in Los Aogeles 
in JUD<, a Giuliani vi.."IOr)' wocld 
give the GOP control of the 
mayor's oIfic.s in the oa!ion's two 
most P<4JOIous cities. 
Ai tlle same time, bowe\e, the 
compelitJveaess of the New Yodr. 
election is a zdIectioo cl a change 
in big.Qly politics ~ idcoIogicaI 
than panisan. 1bal was illusD:atcd 
Friday. wben former Democratic 
mayor Edward 1. Koch crossed 
pony lincs ',() tl:ldorsc Giuliani. 
It is a SllUy)e most oftco foQgk 
ouL Democrat against Democrat. 
jusL as il was four years ago here 
when Dinlcins defeat::ti Koch in 
their pany's primary. The !lew 
elections ""ve been made far more 
complex by the emergence of a 
subsUUlaaJ debate over crime, 
business, the homeless and the role 
of government, and by the 
emergcoc:e of a new poIiIical wild 
card: the Latino YOIe. 
In a number of c ities Dan 
McOung. a political sualCgist and 
geI-<JUI' tbc>-YOIr specialist. has seen 
some of h is t:beral candidales. 
including formCl Houston Mayor 
Kathy Whitmire. bite ,,:,-. IbSL 
McClung anribuled the n.,ve 10 die 
political center in a number of 
<:iIic:s ID CJIlC c:ocse. 
kIt's crime. Social-service· 
.xienk:.1 tnayors did well. ld they 
....... ·1 viewed as troogb <r. crime,' 
be said. 
~ And wben crime-<be cracI<. 
cocaine, hr:roin Ibing--gJcw .., in 
the IaIe 1980s. it just caogbt tbcm 
fIal.fool:d. 
Whitmire's problems were 
related to that, the same '" Los 
Angdcs. the same in New 0rYms. 
the same in a lol cl pIaccs.' 
Two years ago. Bob Lanier. a 
cnnservative Democrat, ausbed 
WhilJnim with a JXOO1ise 10 Jrill a 
lighl'rail mettopolitan transil 
syg.em. usc the moocy 10 hire more 
police and radically cuI crime. 
Now lhe bDsine.~an turned 
politician·wheeler·dealer has 
snuffed out serious opposition 10 
his re-elccullD by fnlr.Jling thaI 
promise with the cquivak:nl of 655 
new oflicets on the street and the 
highest p ..... ,,"agc drop in crime cl 
!he nation·s IqJ 50 cities. 
Liberals' aedibillty problem on 
crime is ooe of the liabiliIics of the 
Dinkins CatDpaign. 
In response 10 mounting public 
= soon after be trok office, 
DinIcins increased police hiring. 
Crime bas snbscqucolly dropped, 
as it has in many major cities. but 
poll data show Lhal a subsWltial 
msja ~y cl New Y<ri: Cuy "*'" 
believe crime arIeS have worsmed. 
The racial and ideological 
complexity of the changing urban 
political environmenl is perhaps 
m.lSI clearly reileaed in CleveIaod. 
where four years I\go the runoff 
mayoral ek:ctioo pilltd two bladt 
DcmoalIIs.. 
Then·Cily Council President 
GeoIge For.,.,. taD mel ~ as ;he 
candidaIe of urtrm-iDIt:rest groups 
againsl Michael White. who ""' ... 
by c:auying the while vote wbik 
losing lIIDClIlI! bIacts. 
Now White. a Dcomocrat, is 
coasting to re-election. with 
Forbes's sJroDg backing. after a 
fust II:t1JI in which he f.on:c:d city 
worleers' onions in a pro-lablf 
\OWD 10 bad: down CJIl wages arod 
worle rules and de6ed civil 
llbenarilms by baI:tiJ1g a dccisioo 
against aiminaI prooocution cl two 
pGlice ofIicen in whose CUSIOdy a 
bIac:I: snspc:a died. 
r-----------~----, I £!f71~1 
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I 1010 e. Main Sl 529-1648 I 
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I 1/2 PRICE ! 1/2 PRICE I 
I (~~I= value) I (.q.,.I or lesser value) I ~.a ~Jry I '= ~Jry L ___ ~ ___ j ________ ~ 
GRILL, 
from page 3 
said he came back Lo the 
restauranl because of the 
Chinese food and he is DOl 
iUlerest.ed in the American 
food items. 
BuL Andrew Filicicchia, a 
grad.tate sludeul in publir 
ad.minisIlation from Lanonl, 
said addir.g the other dishes iO 
the .oneou was a ~'OOd idea 
Palumbc tsid he was 
offered a partnemup 31 the 
same lim. the store c!langed 
its name and _ so he IDOl< 
a ...,....., off from scItooIlD 
help the vaIIIIre get san.d. 
Palumbo said he saved .., 
some money to afford the 
parIIICISItip while he 'oVOIb:d 
... the Happy III!l for Lo. 
He said be will retlII1L 10 
ocbooI in the I.'priog scmesII:r. 
mel when he gelS his deg= 
he wiD usc it ID the adY8llll!ge 
of the SIDle, Pabnbo said. 
"J wiD be I,;'"ID baodIe the 
accounting for the SlOre 
without having 10 hire an 
0UISide1lClXlllDlaD1,' he satd. 
1.0 mel Palumbo said their 
long-lernJ goal is 10 dcveJcp 
the business into a francIIise. 
theOticago area. 
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DESIGN, from page 3--
cus\OfIler'S. A customer can receive a product a week afler placing an 
order. Quevedo said. 
it!~ the oompany's slogan goes: "You like it? You wam it? We' vc got 
saiJ.n two days w.:. can prodocc and have 150 IeoIanIs ready 10 go," be 
Designs constantly are changing 81 Tod Hi!. and every month new 
designs are aeated 10 I=p up willo currau trends, Quevedo said. 
The alfordabiliIy of Jus p1ll(Ioc<s cootribute 10 the demand for tbcm he 
said. Shorts ~ out as low"" 55 and Ieolatds go for $13.75. w~ in 
catalogues the average COSt for a IeoIard is 553. ~ 
Tod Hi! designs is a very ~Ied business, Quevedo said. He 
and his panncr. Jeny Stewart. travd 10 gymnastic meets and dance studios 
10 solicit their JXOducts. 
"Jy dealing with tloe consume", faoe.~face we are able 10 leave out 
the middIeman.ft QueveciL said. 
Stewart, a 1992 sruc basint:ss gJ3Wate. is a Cull-timeemployec ofTod 
Hi! designs ~ ukes care cl basint:ss for Ihe COIIIjl8L1Y. he said. 
SIewart said the COItIIJIDY is growing fast DOl only in Dlinois, buL also in 
IDdiana, ~1DCty mel Missouri. He said be hopes 10 expand 10 other 
SIaICS. which wooId make Toe! Hi! designs a national marteLa of 
gynmasIics oumd. 
Quevedo said 1bd Hi! DI:sig:Is is CJIl1y the beginning for what be wallS 
10 do in the fdme. 
'"Ibis is a ~ SIODe roo .... - I wanl 10 go tbroogb a pbase cl 
mass procIuctiCII cl """,'s IDfI WOIIlOIl 'S wear.· Quevedo said. 
AfIer gnIduIIiog from SIUC he opened m. JWII men's and WOIDCI!'s 
boutique, Vmci, in San Fnmcisoo. 
He aJso was IIIDCd CJIlC c! fOOl 
lOp dcsigDcrs cl the San Fnn:i!co 
Bay area by the San Fransisco 
Fashion Foru:n. 
Quevedo said he balances his 
time between the c~ and 
1."<1 Hi! Designs. He also is the 
direcIor cl the CIoIbiDg mel 1bIiIe 
Organization and coordinates 
~;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;"iiii~ various r..hioo sbows aod trips. llmc . .." :" -. '.-::' 
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IIr.W_ 
...... 020 
'1'Il. Good. 8oa. _no ... 
52.75 : ,. T •• ~ 52 ()() " . :.:' 
,'.,.... . .. ' 
ft. Vanity Spud of .... Mind 
sponsored by: SPC Center Progr.um;.ting and SIU Siarlpat Center 
Touma ...... t 
Sat Oct. 30 & Tae. nov. z 
Sign up deacfIine Is 
Wed. Oct. 27th. 
CASH PlUZ •• 
QII1PUS 1st Place Team '500 
CHfIMPlOtlSttlP 2nd Place Tealll $400 
Tournament All.st.s willlepiCSUit SIV 
In 1994 i'iati0Dal COllege Bowl Cbamplomldps 
For further inf<mnation call 536-3393 
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Perspective 
USA team wins ISC tournament title 
SocceI'daampIonsbIp ends 
with double-oveltlme duel 
IIy c.-. o.e.dy lo,ternationaJ Studcnl Cou.ncil 
Spans _ Soc= Omnpionship. 
An upsel-lIUnded pz1estinian 
Three long years have passed. ream played USA Voaory to a I-I 
buI for the first lime since 1990, a tie anU forced a sboorou1 bef<R a 
USA team has clinched the cha.mplOn could be crowDed. 
Mohammad Al-Naimi k:icked the 
winning goal in a best-of-five 
ShoOloul., in which each learn 
attempted five shots at the goal. 
The USA Won the sboorou1 4-2 to 
.... !he ricIoIy. 
Early in !be «0 ' ·" .. If, USA 
Victory drew rust ,blood wheo 
Jasm <l1iIdeB mct.eI<:d • ball .-
Palestine's goalie for the pmc's 
opening""""'- JIlSI before 
halftime, Palest ice's Ahmed 
Pirayeb a>I1IlIaed the USA score 
when be slipped a slow roller into 
the USA goal to mab: the soore I- I 
going into the locker room. 
The two learns remained 
deadlocbd throughout the entire 
""""Ild half despite a tlu!-()' of shots 
on goal in the .... . _ ... _ ~ .... by 
Pa_lestinc. U:,I'\ . ,~-:tory goalie 
Oscar NgoJe held firm and the 
game wa>l into oveniruc still tied 
!-I 
Palestine kept the pressure on 
USA Vic lOry in the opening 
_ of the first ovmime when 
two of their goals were near 
misses, however nr:iilior """" wa.. 
able to soore. 
In the second of the two 15-
minute 0VMime periods. b \oobxI 
Victory 
__ .e.bers 
Iti .... ) protect 
die • be _ .. 
'''estl.e __ 
p&.lye. -pts 
to !ddt pat tile 
dlree_ SpectA-
tors (left! ...... w 
-,"'t_ 
... C ... 
die ... estt ..... 
.......... ~At tile _ altile 
oy's co • ...,-tItI_. dI~ USA 
-. ......... 
d.e In tlnee 
ye.a!'S, W08 tile 
d 5' I'~'»by 
.. SC07e of 3-3. 
11ae ....." CMne 
lollow'oS two 
~pa1nds. 
as if USA Victory wonld take 
control. ~everal ShOlS on goal 
brougt.. the crowd to their fott. but 
I'aIestine refuSed to give wa) 
• AI the beginning I'f the .til 
oVCl!imc woe ~~' a A or 
sboes on goal a.nd I ::'ouglJl we 
would gel ooc .... Cbilders said. 
"We'vc played them bef"", thougIt 
so we l<oew il would be tough 10 
win." 
When the score remained a tie 
alia the overtime periods. the two 
squads wen: forced to leave their 
£ale in the hands of their goa1ies for 
' a sbootout thai would decide the 
championship. 
Tension was running high as 
USA Victory wa.s suo=essful in 
their fIrSt attempt in the ~OUI 
and ,001< a quiet 2-1 lead alter the 
Palestinian's fust shot was foiled 
byNgoIe. 
Round two in the best of five 
shots provr.:l eta! neither team was 
going to go uc;vo easily as each 
player was able to sncU: the ball in 
the .... to mab: the SCOIe }-2, USA. 
Palestine tl>en put the pressure 
b;d on the USA by bIocIting their 
third shot a.nd making theirs to 
bring L'Ie game bade Ii> a standsIill 
at 3-3. Luck re " med to USA 
VICtOr)' I'.am on the fourth k:icl<, as 
it regained the lead with a 
SU<lOeSSful shot on goal and a block 
from iI's goalie to go up 4-3. 
Then it .... aI A.I-Naim; who 
sboctcd the I'aIcsIinian supporters 
wi!h the game winning goal thaI 
elevated USA Victory ro the '9:; 
Ownpionsbip wbb a 5-3 final. 
- I dlVIJ.~1 thaI I cculd make il 
and I had confKlcnce dial we could 
win." Al-Nairni said of his winning 
IOct. 
11 was US .. goa"~ Oscar Ngole 
who stole the sbow hy blocking 
two Pa1estinian sbootout attemptS. 
" I was quite conf ...... t because in 
our game last weeIcead with Saudi 
Arabia. we were involved in a 
shootou~ "Ngole said. 
" I was expecting this though and 
I thought if it went to • sbnotou~ 
we could beat them." 
PaIcstine wa1l<ed away with the 
second-pl>.cc trophy d",pit~ i'-s 
effort to win it's first cbampionsbip 
since 19'dS. 
Latin America won the 
consolation game to lake third 
whih, the Greek team placed 
fourth 
" 
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Entertainer Cray transfonns musical sf'Jle 
AlUum Re'\'iew 
By Bill Kugelberg 
Entertainment Ecftor 
Robert Cray's new release. 
"S~ame + a Sin, - highlighls Ihe 
singcr/gt!:taris!'s rern:u1<able ability 
10 shift from a _style of blues 10 
an oIder--sounding. original tradition. 
C,.y completes the shift without 
missing a beat, proving he can 
perform the blues as well as anyone 
in the hisIory of k&.B. 
The besI thing about "Shame + a 
Sin- is how straight-forward the 
mw.ic is. giving it a sound many 
blues artists have longo:<: to achieve. 
AssisIcd bythe~ 
bond. Gay enIistcd Imgtime friend 
and mcnto£ Albert Collins and The 
Miomi Hems 10 bdp an this rdeage. 
Collins is the Iirsl guest guiI;orist to 
awear an • Clay albmn acd !be Ion 
sa:tian Jtmds out Gay's nig!tI-dub 
blues souod. 
Gay's ability to take traditional-
sounding blocs music and tum it 
into a can~-'90s sound is 
further displayed on this album. 
The artist's followers win notice 
nxn piltno playing an this aIburi,s 
cuts, adding to the blues aura that 
surrotnIs !be album. And as usual, 
Cray's traditional guitar-playing 
C<p01ioe acd .... I-life lyrics serve as 
00II5I1d remintIors <:Lhis IJa<bnarI<s. 
10 the blue~ tradition. Cray 
croous about tbe ODe thing that 
boIIIea CM:Jyone - money or lack 
of it - an " \040 Blues" and "I'm 
Just Luc\cy That Way." 
Gay also takes on the lopic he 
often sings about: women. "Some 
Pain. Some Shame" and "Don 'I 
Break This Ring- at. just an addition 
10 jXeVious releases on the topic. 
Classical guitar recital 
to feature SIUC alumni 
By Charlotte RivenI Entertannent _ 
SIUC graduate Michael Connor.; 
wiU rome back to his roots today 
when he will be Ibe fealured 
pc:rfonnel a.! a classical guitarist 
recital. 
Connors. who received his 
bachelor's of music uegree from 
SlUC in 1987, received his _ 's 
of music <'ef.=: from the University 
of South Carolina ;,. J 992. 
The recital, presented by .he 
School of Music; WIll be at 8 pm. 
in rhe Old Baptist Foundation 
<lIape1 near Faner fWI_ A reception 
wiD follow the performance. 
Cco1nors said be is excited about 
returning to his alma mater. 
"SIUC bas an exciting guitar 
community and 1 am looking 
fo<ward 10 sh3J1ng music '.vith \be 
people here; Connors ~ "The 
faculty, SI1x1m!s, family and friends 
have been so good to me that 
coming here to perform is quite a 
1hriD." 
Connors ~ who will perform 
without any amplification. said he 
also is IooIting forward to playing 
in the chapel. 
"The acoustics in the cbapeI are 
fantasaic." eo..x",. said. -rhey are 
b:ner -. any in \be ~." 
Connors plays a seven-string 
guitar, "nicb he said is less 
common than the more familiar 
six-SIrin&-
"The extt:a bass SIring aJ!co,,,, roc 
a wider noge." he said. 
Connors said be first played 
RUSSO, 
from page 
Russo said he is 1.50 pages 
into his next novel titled 
"Ockbam's Raiso<." 
"The Iitle comes from \be 
philosopber William "f 
Okham who said ' The 
simplist explanatjon that 
accoonts for all factS is the 
correct one,' which means 
never make things mL'f'C 
complicated tha" they an: . 
Russo said. 
" My main dJancter will 
be living out to .. principle 
Oilier tha~ that fact I don'l 
know wlko.re the story will 
go.-
Connors 
.no\in at age seven and picked up 
his Iirsl guitar as a -.. Jger. 
., u:;cd to he a rocker," he said. 
WB ut now I play classica..1 
exclusively." 
Connors is the. rounder and 
director of the guitar program at 
Hammond Academy in Columbia, 
South Camlina. tie teaches guitar 
to students from kindecgarten to 
grade 12 
Gregg Goochrt, JRSidem <:L .be 
sruc Oassical Guitar Soci<ty, said 
classical gwtar is mucb different 
-. <Jther gniIar styles. . 
"For the cIassx:al gniIar SIlIdom. 
ther-e ..., tons <:L prqJOmioo for a 
perfonnooce. h is IlOl as tDDCb fun 
as rock and roll, but classical is 
more n:warding," GootIun said. 
GRANT, 
from page 3 
Blinde, associate professor of 
pbysical education, will work 
IDfII:d>a 011 !be socioIogjcaI/ social-
psycbn1ogic.a1 pm- and pcoI-testing. 
The physiological assessment 
w-J1 foeu< an muscular SIR:ogIh and 
endur.u...:, cardiovasaJlar 6_ 
lung cap:Dty, flexibility and body 
alIIIJlOSitian, Tanh said. 
"All Df the programs will be 
indil'idua1ized, "Tanh said. 
A:x:ording to an abstract of \be 
JXIlIlOI"'d program. !be Iirsl year of 
the program will he adminisIemd to 
30 sruc srudents with disabiIititcs. 
Participalion in activities will he 
for three months with evaluations 
10 make nrc-ssary modificaIians in 
the RICmIIional program, Tanh said. 
......... '.' .•• ' . '.' . ' , ' .'. t I' t,f,t,t 
Cray's past albums 3Je u ually 
made up of songs aroul broken 
relationships. cheat~t1g wives and 
unfaithful husband.<, and this album 
follows the usual mold. 
From his 1986 re.""'.se of "Strong 
Pt: rsuadu" to the jus, released 
"Slwnc + a Sin, - Gay has garnered 
some publicilY, including the rover 
of Rolling Slone in the !ale '80s. 
But Cray deserves more than 
what he has received. This enables 
him to avoid the mcga-supcr-
stardom that ruins many bands. 
Cray's SUlUS in the music wortd 
allow.; lim :0 piIIy smaller,."...,. acd 
deliver romarbble """"'" perfor· 
II13IXr.l, mabJg lim me <:L the besl-
kqlIliIlCRIS .. the~worId. 
Gay's music off ... a break from 
the MTV-style of bass-pounding, 
darx:e-all-mgbl hip-bop that usually 
aooompmics a crowded dona: floor. 
"Shame + a Sin" off ... up. sounc. 
that many followen have begwllO 
rely an from the artist, boa a chonge 
from his pr6I SIyIe <:L IWSic. 
The album should be in' 
everyrne's CD rack because the 
versatil ity and pure sou.nds it 
delivers reminds liSleners that the 
\ltk.(kf."+.;1o~il"fiM llQ"/Hi~~ 
~71.-'''''' smoIce-ftUed, back-room brand of .. __________________ ........ 
blues still is very much alive. 
NOTICE 
FALL LEAF COLLECTION 
CITY OF CARBONDALE 
The City's Public Wodes Oepanment ~ll offer a curbside, Loose Leaf 
Collection program during November and December. Calls for service will be 
accepted beginning October 25, 1993. Residents, wishing to participate, 
should rake their leaves to the curb c:i street side and call the Environmental 
Services Office at 457-3275 between Sam and 4pm (closed 12pm - Ipm). 
Collection routes will be formulated according to date c:i Call and area c:i sec-
vice- A disposal fee of $1250 will be assessed each time the residence is 
served. The Loose Leaf Collection program will terminate and me last calls 
(or scheduling will be raken December 31, 1993. 
Please note that the Landscape Waste "Bag and Bundle" Program will 
remain in place- Those desiring collection of bagged leaves and grass and/or 
bundles of brush may call the the same number listed above. 
Questions related to this program may be directed to the Environmental 
Services ManageL 
Remember lor collection service call457~3275. 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
~0eINer18 
,... 
n..r..o..a.rD 
,... 
.... fbL~. 
,... 
.JeruaJem Cbicbn Chowder 
Beef NoocIJe Soup 
8wedWt ......... 
w/Wldte Bioe 
<>.eua mllllllhraam Soup 
ItaJiaD VeptabIr. ~
~
aDdtII!Il Noodle Soup 
. IriIh a-der 
~I'dal"'" 
~
Whipped ~ w/GraYy 
c.mta~ 
ItaJiaD Style ar-Beula 
Whale Wa-t PiIa Br.d 
8-%'Jp IUId SaJaI Bar 
......... --Bl'IICIXIti 9peara Freah Vegetable BJ-.md 
Cold - Baby c-
VmaigreUe 
ca-.. Herb Biacuit 
Soup aDd Salad Bar 
W/'lbuIed AImauda 
...... Peal Oniaaa 
Cl'UIIty ~B....t 
"....,..,.. 0eINer Sl 
,... 
VegeQbIe Soup 
Cream alBrocco1i Soup 
Beela.a-t Baralmdy 
w.~ 
Cauliflower 
Can. 0'Jt--rlen 
Multi Grain Roll 
Soup aud Salad Bar 
Soup aDd s.Jad Bar 
,.,...,. 0eINer D - FAIWLOUS Y!IlIDAY 
-A 'lb8eIa .,a.u---.7. 
ItaJiaD ~ Soup 
Cauliflower a-e Soup 
Vee! 8coeIIapai 
8pe"dH~s.­
..~~s-.. IDu-1le. ·· .... 
FI'IIIh Stamed Zuct:hini • s.m-t)(lIIIIlrotm C:jiD 
Bteadaticb w/Butter .. Gartit 
~ ~ It:eo-m-Blil 
'-joia_Ior_ ...... ~ ..... ~ ... -r_ .......... 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Dai1y 
. 'l'IIeOlll ... ~IIIoeIW_ .. ~iIl ..... c.&et 
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FIRE, from page 1------
HAVE A MUSHROOM 
MONDAY ~ 
People should DOl assume !be 
police bave every piece of 
information regarding !he crime, 
Stro:D said. 
'"We _t ID remind the public 
that !here is a $32,000 reward or 
more," Strom said. "If they have 
informalion they feel pettinem ID 
the = they sboold caD lIS and 001 
assume we alrcady l.eve it. 
"People may pick up on a 
c::ortverS3lion wilb a frieod Ir group 
of people that could actnally be 
critical for os ""Iviog that case. 
This is oot a fOlgOlleD ",.alter by 
anymems." 
lobu Abolaj i, presidaJt of !be 
l.-iooI!I SIUded c.-ciI. s"'''':: 
as soon as be assumed office be 
WClU ID !he CarboodIle pulice 10 
""I1J"Sl an opdaJe 00 !be Pyramid 
.....-fire. 
- "In my miod I thinlr:: they are 
trying 10 do their best." Abolaji 
said "Tbe only problem is they 
need moo: clues, but they are sliD 
lr::eepi.ng the boot opeD. Anyooe 
witll information sboold contact 
!hem. " 
Strom s:lid an iovestigation on 
the i1l1Cmllional SIuIIcoIs who died 
in !he fire is IIeaIed equal 10 any 
case thal would iovolve members 
eX tI.oc a.tJmda1e cnnmaniIy. 
~ese were residents of our 
community and peOple we cared · 
about. "" it's impcJI1ln we find out 
who is ~ fir Ibis," Strom 
said. "This dl.es oot aoss wbeIber 
or not you come from Chicago, 
Caroourlale or some foreign 
country - this is a ma.!tt.el' 
cOD.ceming members of our 
axnmooity. 
"Our COIIlIIliImmt 10 soIvins !his 
aime is DO diff ..... Ulan it would 
be of 30y olber member of out 
COOUDl111ity.O 
International stndents still are 
grievi!lS and sympolhizing with the 
loss of the vic tims of the fi re, 
Abolaji said. 
"I1 is 001 ooIy a loss 10 them but 
Ul os an." AboIaji said. 'ibey were 
our friends and colleagues. 0 
Bill, Rashid Niaz. 8 sophomore 
in biological sciences from 
Napo:rvilJc, said be feels the wbole 
incideIlt has been fOlgOllm. 
'lbcre is DO police activity 10 be 
SOCII 00 the surface. at least lbrough 
!he media, 0 Niaz said. "It was a 
ttagic loss and I thinlr:: we sboo1d 
De" .. foqp:t it. 
'"lb...., sboo1d be some lr::ind of 
memorial tbat wonld help os all 
remember the lives .... bave been 
loslllO .... !lOIDCIbing tite Ibis wiD 
never ......... apin." 
Strom said poIice.oflicets IaDlg 
pan in the investigatioo are 
emotionally involved in the 
Pymmid 1nIgedy. 
'"We wallr::ed through !be very 
tranmatic days tbat followed !he 
fire witll !be f5u1ilies of both !be 
smviwn and !bose who died in the 
fire," Strom said. "Anyone who 
c:ooldn't be woved by the pain they 
were aptIiwcing at IhaI. time and 
001 be aJeeIed for !be rest eX their 
life by it is 001 buma:I. 0 
Abolaji said be plans 10 have a 
<D»'CIII" memorial doring the _ 
eX Dec. 6. 
"We received a banner from 
Notre Dame Univecsity $luden .. 
expressing their sympathy for our 
students that we will put it io • 
display," Abolaji said. '"We are also 
planning 10 fmd some pennaoenI 
structure on campus whicb will 
......., as a remiador fir peqlIe. 
'ibe JIAII'OIS eX the deceased wiD 
also be able to see it as a 
remembrance of the ir children 
wbenever they visit our campus." 
Mohammed Ali Khan, vice 
• ..-esidcnt eX fina<Ice for the oouncil, 
said the council will have an 
engraved rock memorial with !be 
names eX the students who died. 
" I lost a very good friend of 
mine, MazIina, and it really Imns, 0 
Khan said "If it's a naIuraI deatb 
you have got ID talr::e i~ but for them 
to die this way is not 
IIDderstandabIe 0 
Strom said there is nothing be 
would tite 10 see more Ulan !be fire 
solved, bot people should realiU 
Uat arson f<res arc difficult to 
solve. 
"Like any 0Iber crime, it takes 
people in !be oommunity who may 
/lave seen something of some 
significance 10 repun it," Strom 
said. "Now we have to try and 
piece baclr:: aDd find out what did 
ocx:ur. 
"We mow a lot abont whal 
IJa!lpeDed !hal. !Iighl and we would 
lr::JJOw right DOW if somoooe waIlr::ed 
Ibrougb ..... doors and IDId \IS !bey 
did it wbeIber Ir not it ,.... IIUe. 0 
Strom said be bas not given up 
hope and nevCI" will 
"1 believe in my bean tha.t 
wboe_ is ~ for :lilting 
Ibis fire. it's CIIing a.way at them, 
and I hope it is," Strom said. 
Individuals with information 
qarding !be fire are asked 10 caD 
!be Caboodale ~ DqJanmeot 
at 457-3206, tile Arson Alen 
Hotline at 800-252-2947 or !be 
Caboodale Oime Stoppers at 54~ 
2GTI. 
There is a $32.000 reward for 
anyooe with infamation about the 
fire. 
MUSHROOMS 
Iraqi initiative destroys marshes 
The Washinglon PosI babitat, accoruing to State latest campaign appears ID be a 
In a brutal epilogue 10 Iraq 's 
military adveatum; in Iran aDd 
Ku"'". !be IIapdad .,....,..,.,.., 
is waging an ~ C8IIp8iwo 
:0 ausb the "Manh Ambo people 
of sombem baq and destroy their 
Department olIicials and bomao systematic attempt ID force their 
rigIJts groups. ..-s.ioo by ~ !be region 
WlIiIe !be IrwJi gowmmeoI bas ... deIcrt. oIficiaIs __ 
sought for several yean: 10 gain ~...- eX ~ soutbem 
COI1IIOI :-vee the inbobiIanlS of!be Iraq have been transformed ioro 
W8lI:ry rqion aI!be p.ctioo eX!be desert. :Areas ~ clearly lu!b -' 
Tigris and Euphrates rivers,!be green DOW are brown and dry. 
r------------------------~ i ~"'i i 
• O*-.~.and ICofeon_ .---------,. =rEa_~~. ::;.lij~EI 
• Mw.:fI1. I ~ • 
= ' ll:OO~~ pn : EJ" ~ Noon - 11:00 pn I 
= '1R15t8rr I 
• (1.GaIIId __ to IlillD'S) I ~ d_I~J 
.. 717 S. UniIIeIsIyCorbolIdc*t,L L _______ _ 
--------.. ---------------
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WednesdJI:y, Oct. 20 
HOMF.coMING KING and QUEEN FINJJ.!. ELECTIONS: 
Student Center Hall of Fame, 9am-3pm 
Student ID required to vote. 
'l'IuITsdsly, Oct. 21 
CONCERT: Featuring Skanld"n' PICkle and Blue Meanles. 
Free Forum Area, 12 pm - 2 pm 
COFFEEHOUSE: ~turing Celtic Music by the Dorlans, 
Free Gourmet Ccffee and Teas, 
Stud.ent Center Big Muddy Room, 8 - 10:45 pm 
Page 9 
. FriIlIzy, Oct. 22 
PINATA BASH: Outside North Fntrance of Student Cen!e!, n :3Oa.m.- l :3Op.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23 
HOMECOMING PARADE: downtown Carbondale, 9:30 am 
SIU vs. SOUTHWEST MO STATE: McAndrew Stadium, 1:30 pm, 
Homecoming King and Queen Coronation at Halftime. 
For further Flowers provided by: ~ 
information ~ 
call 536-3393 ---= 
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Gun control laws changing Freed pilot in good spirits 
Power balance shifts from NRA to advocates for stricter laws 
The Washilg1Dn Post 
Fueled by scenes of urban 
vioIeooe \hal !lash almost oigbtly 
on local Idevisioo SIaIioos across 
!be OOIdr)', !be poIfu of guns and 
gun control are unde'loing a 
blInSiOrmaIioo. 
In Florida, where 10 foreign 
tomisIs have bocI> slain in !be pasl 
re-, Gov. uWU);J ~ (D) Ibis 
pasl wed< ailed a spcr.iaI ses:;ion 
of Ine stile \cgisIDIe 10 <XIIISidoF 
oothw. ,!: gun possession by 
mimn.. 
Colorado, after a summer of 
youth-re1ated violencc, eoacted 
simi1ar IegisIaIioa last IDOIIIb. 
1Jr. New Jcaey SId Vqinia, Ibe 
NaIlona1 Rille AS3DCiaIioo snfTem1 
ddess on major gun COIIIrOI biI1s 
earlier Ihi1 year, and New Jeaey 
Gov. TIID Florio (D) and Vuginia 
Demoa3Iic gubemalorial candidaIc 
Mary Soe Terry ltave made gun 
control a key elem~nt of their 
eleaion campaigns Ibis faIL 
10 Massacbuseus, Gov. Wu'iam 
F. Weld (R), who had the 
~ of !be Gun Owners of 
Massacbusetts rn his 1990 
campaign, reverse<l course last 
IIIOIllb, caning for a ban OIl sssauIt 
weapons !!l cornbal !be growing 
viok:nce in his JIaIC. 
And rn Congress, the ~Brady 
biII,. caDiDg for a five.day w.iIiDg 
period before the porehase of a 
handgun, oouId 00c0me m. by Ibe 
end cC Ibis )'13', after being tied ... 
011 CIpiIoI BiD for years. 
What is bappeoing on gun 
COIIIrOI is anaJogous 10 Ibe poIi!icaI 
sbift tbal occmn:d four yean lI&O 
on abonion, wben many 
RqmIic:an poIiIidans felt Ibe '-' 
to move away from their strong 
8Iltiabortioo stance toward a more 
comfortable middle groond. 10 
coming elections, Republican 
SIIlIICgisIs say there will be siInia" 
pressure on their candidates to 
moderate their position on gon 
COIIIrOI. 
The IiCW political environment 
already bas begun to alter the 
baIaoce of power bcfM:eo Ibe NRA 
and advocates of gun CXlIIIroI and 
oem Ibe DomoaaIS a Joo&er-temJ 
opportmiIy to c:IIqje Iboir ooft-oo-
aime image willi Ibe 1I<IIrn. 
AnalystS of public opiDion say 
IIlat while there bas beeII stroIIg 
pub& suppcxt for sax- IXlDIrOIs 
on guns for yeas, Ibe inIaJsiIy of 
!be issue bas incteased IbnB:aIIy 
because of growrn!: fears for 
pcrso;:cl safety among ..... y ... 
;n\ suIubon VOItJS. 
Los Angelos Tmas 
ffiRT CAMPBELL, Ky. -
Joking that be wooId "ne\'I'.r say 
anything bad aIxlut Army food 
again. after speotting U days as 
a captive in Somalia, U.s. AImy 
(]lief Warm:ll 0Ilic::c- MEhad 
J. flunlnl was rn WJOd spirits 
SIEday after lIis lint oigbl back 
OIl U.s. SIiL 
The 32-year-old be\icoplcr 
pilot is scbeduled to CJKIergo 
SUIJICIY MODday JIIIl(j)jog on his 
hR*en right \eg, said Dr. Tom 
Hardy, acting commander of 
BIancbfieId "my Commaaity 
HospiIal. 
Durant spoke 10 the media 
from his bospiIaI bed S"'y, 
sayinr- "' would jllSl like 10 
lhaDk aU die AmericaD people 
for all their faoJastic support. 
It',,made the ~ I'm 
gJaif 10 be home, Mdl'm proud 
1D be an American. = 
Hard~ $.'\id Durant was ~ 
very good .-piriIs. despite his 
injuries, wbi:h also incIode a 
facial fracDlCe and a com-
~ liBaureof!be back. EIe 
also bas a Iow~ fever. 
Hardy said one of the most 
important parts of Durant's 
recow:ry is to have !be bnlt.cn 
fr:mur in his rip( Ibigb reaIip:d 
sosuq;ery:anbeperformecl 
I>u!ld'is in traction willi a 2l). 
poIDI..agIIt on tbIlleg. 
In Ibc opcmtioo ICbcduIed for 
Monday momiDg, Dr. Rolf 
Orin .... wiU insert a pin to 
bold 1be 1KcbIIl.-1IJICIbor. 
The injuly to o..-'s beck 
will ... mqaiIe aqr:ry, H.oy 
said. 0... sbouId be able to 
=~~=~J IDOIIIIIs, SId ......... III Dying ill !be _ year, Hardy :iii.'d. 
Ali claims victory during stand-off ~-::-3 ~~ ~~:; , 
~:-;::scma\ia- ;:~M<=:c;:!~E ~~=~~ ... _45!~_ _ 4~-!:4!.-I 
Hussein Warsame Ali appears an winner.' _'I'.r quite undersIOod and vastly I Create Your OWn 1 IMIy A lAqe I 
onIikdy wmior agrOnst !be ..u'·1's "If you figbt from lb.; heart, SId ~ --..&..- ""'---- a=_ I Topping --
only superpower. He bas no yon are nOI afraid, you can do Srnce Jone 17 _ wbeD U.N. ~ ~ "_I lI"~ 
miIiIlIry trainin8. be never-foogbt in anything.· be said. '1f' die, rm a miIi!ary officials responded 10 !be I --n.hr $4.99 POI' Only I his c:ourury's blg civil ..... SId his Somali, and I will die for my ambush slayrng of 1,4 Pakistani IVI -1 .& 
only weapon agaLnSl American Jaod.' peace-keepers by sending Ad<1IUon!tt~- _ 1 'i'8.99 
belicopter gmWtips and United Referring to the way U.S. American AC 130 SI-'- I ....................... 
NaIionsamorisanAK47 assadt officiaIsappca"lObaveshifledlbe gnnships to .k.uoy .~d'; :-,,;;.:-:-_.~ 1 _a. . .,..",_.-,. I 
rifle be kept buried beneath his focus of tbeir mission iii Somdia headquarters compound - U.S. _ ... ~~ _ 
home. away from capw dig Aidid and officers, in~CDCC cxpcm and I 1 I 
conflict bere between the Uniled Pre<ident CIinIOD said. the g&I'1C Ibc miIiIia Jcadcr bad Iool his abiIily 
But in four months of sporadic toward negotiatinn, Ali said,"As civilian I'fficiaIs bI """"""" chat .. .. 
Nations peace-keeping force - bas <ndc:d. Bot if !bey tty 10 trick to command and control his • 
spcarlIeaded by American lr.IOpS - Us, we will 6gbl again. • ~ bSld of figbIen, tbIllboir P. 1 I 
and !be Somali clan militia led by Ali's peaooal story of figbIirc nxnIe was S8AJedand tbIla wed< . _.~ , _.~. 
Mohamed Farrah Aidid, Ali and American soldiers in a of rntensive America., aerial L -''''''' .J. -,"""'" 
hundttds lite him haYC boI1Icd Ibc neigbh:wbnod of de"" .--Is and bomIlmImeDt bad.-..,..l much ... -=.~.,-- --=.-=.,,-- .J UnitedStaICS toa SI3ndoff. !lOa SIlII1sjusta fewblocts from Ibc oflboir...... _ _ _ _ __ 
r r f f.., \ \ f f " ' .., ~ 'l ')' , , t , , 1 , I, I 
~ < • ., • II> • 
I>I"'<'''',''C'\I''' I 
(h"bl' II"' - 22 : 
1..w:K;h 
ChIciren SandoJ.'lch 
large French Fries 
Medlum Soft Drlnk 
$2.99_99C 
It's time for a Banana Spilt! 
$1.99 
ac&.g 
ONLY 59~ 
Buy any Sub and get a 
second' of equal or lesser 
value for $1.25 
r 
3 Tacos (Hard or Soft 
Shell} and a Medium 
Drink $1.89 
O!»XIStairs kl 1M 9ldErt Cerier l¥IM ~ i~ Roan 
iP Refill Mug!! $1.99 Includes fist fill-up (coffee or 5Oft-drink) .. S5t REFlUS 
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Plan to reduce greenhouse gases 
based on voluntary participation 
TheWashinglonPost 
WASHINGTON-The ClinlOc 
administr..tion is set 10 n:lease a 
biJqm,1 for reducing greenhouse 
ga= thai tdics 00 wide ''OInnIary 
participalioo by private industries. 
including many thaI have voiced 
st.ptici5m about the d:;ngcrs of the 
"greenhouse effect." 
The plan. ID be armocmced by the 
While House 00 Tuesday, targetS 
major suuroes of emission of g:lSCS 
such os carbon dioxide-from 
aUlOmobiles to landfills-and 
proposes ways fur grabIJIy aJIIing 
bact 00 their 0Il!fI0w .., dial by the 
lUll' of me ceDIDr)' me level of 
greenhouse gas emissioos in me 
Unittd Scaoos will be .. IcYds Ibal 
jRV8iIcd;" 1990. 
In an. the pI:m <XIIIiDcs mare thaD 
50 projeas in which b.'WsIry and 
feder.!! agencies can cooperate in 
calling emis.<ions, few of them 
mandatory. (f all provisions an: 
carried out. me plan projects an 
overnll reductioo of 31 least 100 
million tDnS of gn:enhouse ga= by 
the year 21XXl. about an 8 percent 
redu<:tioo. 
The r lan is billed as a 
corners tone of environmental 
policy for President Clinton and 
Vice Pre.rident Gore, who 
campaigned against President 
GeofJC Bus '50 cnvironmenu.l 
rcconI in "..,..,.. md his policies Ie 
deal wiw "Iobal warming in 
particular. Bash had agreed to 
n:doce gn:enbome gas c:missioos to 
1990 levels but 5Ct n() date for 
r<:bieviDg !he goal lIor did be 
ptJIJII9C SIZ:pS 10 gel then, 
Clinton, to underscore !he 
impoI1aoce of IDs _ will prcseol 
it in a While House Rose Garden 
Ceremony, officia1s said. 
Af .... a brieflng on the plan late 
las! week. bowever, many oIfJCials 
of Cilvironmenlal groups sharply 
'I""stiooe<! its cffecti ........ largely 
becau<;e of the voluntary nature of 
many of the proposals. 
According to a copy of the plan 
made available by an 
admiDislratioo official, one key 
provision calls for employers \(' 
offer cash voucbers raIlter than 
subsidize parting-a move that 
>hooId _-:til" CIJIjIIoy<cs 10 use 
public u:onsportation rdther !Lan 
drive. The b1ucprio1 says tbat this 
pro~ision would reduce carbon 
emissicI:s 82 million tDnS in 2000. 
a significant cut in \IlmSpOI1lIboo-
podua:d c:missioos, which account 
far a 1hinI of all greenhouse gases 
in the Uui1ed StaleS. 
MONEY, from page 1----
the peqlIe lIIl<aed by the fin:, " be 
said. "PaJpIe made rocm in their 
Iloosel<, ::rod tbcIe ended up being 
= bcusing.K 
Mohammad .W Khan, vice 
pn:sidml far 6nanci:oi! affairs. :;:aid 
the COWICIl di"JlC'DSl'd !be money 
according to foar categories: to 
families of people wbo died; to 
peo:>Ie -=ly injured; 10 viaims 
willi minor injwies and 10 p.uple 
displaced. 
"W~ set up a commiIII:e 10 rome 
iii' with Iccomneodalioos but tbcIe 
was 110 ...: ao.ocnt. " be ... n "We 
" . ed figures for each category 
depending 00 the amount 1dl " 
Once the COUDCiI deIcnnioed the 
amoua\S for each check, 
[ntemational Programs and 
Services mailed wem to the 
vicliml. Agrotis said. 
~ Afu:r !he fust "'uple of' aays, 
nobody knew ",here uoerybody 
was," be said. '"iPS helped us gel in 
tooch wi1b e.erylr'dy because they 
wen: in constanl COIIU!d with the 
pulice and !>ad !he most updaIcd 
mailing list: be said. 
While all me money was 
dLaibuIed. as of Sc:ptembtr $2./i68 
in cb:dI:s still bad 110l been casbed. 
Wan Kamal Wan Nap; . ric . 
prcsXIoot fa iDI<mal affairs fa the 
aJUDCil. said. 
~I tbiok tbat most people wbo 
piau on cashing the cb:dI:s already 
have, but we will wai t a few 
months befo<e docidiog on -..balID 
do wi1b wbal's left; t- said. 
Khan said !he funds left in the 
account may be used L:l stan a 
seInIaxsItip in the names c-% those 
who died in the blaze. 
" We will tall:: to the SfU 
Foundatioo about givin.s them the 
mooeY aM ....mg up same 'Yi'" of 
scb.~ in the name of die fire 
viaims: be said. 
Abolaji said what is dOlle 
depends on bow much m<lDey is 
left in the aa:wnL 
"We do bave a program i~r " 
memorial 10 mart the first year. 
anniversar) of the Sllldeots." he 
said. "Wean: trying 10 put liP some 
S\nJCllIre on canpus. " 
Abolaji said We cOWleil WPJ: 
;OOtiDg to the Undergradnate 
Student Government for fundiog 
for a nlClDOlial 
"DOl lSC will have 10 come top 
wi1It some money," be said. "Right 
IIOW we OOo'tlmow bow much tbat 
project will <XlSl or bow much will 
be reIUltIed. I think we sbouId have 
a scbolarship, but if we can get 
funding this year u",ylle we can 
have a IIlO1UI1DI2U 15 well" 
" I Wink we should have 
9OIJldbin& pc:unanenl on campu. ," 
AJr'...aji said. -. -
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Styles 
I~~l!mm: also l "ii"'0'''''''''\1'i 
• Relaxe~ do... ~_! 
• Freezes 
• Wave Nouveau P.'~: • French Rolls 
'11• Wraps 
• • Cuts 
• Press/ Curl ' lIWISTTLlHG i 
• Shampoo/Blowdry/ _.: 
i Style Ji"iDinl i 8A LLROOM-...... ,
o 
K 
S 
A 
L 
E 
HUGE SELEaIONS! 
UNBEUEVABLE SAVINGS! 
Books, Clothes, & 
Gifts 
Oct. 19 and 20 th 9-4 
Ca!>h and Check only 
All sales fina' 
BallroC'm B 
Student Center ~ @~l 
University Bookstore 
&I ~ , 
~ /. 
--- ow 
DIRECTORY ClASSIAED DISPLAY ADVEFmSING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
For Sale: MobIle tton.s 
Auto Townhooses 
Parts & Services Duplexes 
=::.t= =... 
Vehicles: Mobile Horne lob 
BIcycles ::=:, '="' 
== Homes Scbleese Real Estate Hdp W~...cI: 
AntIq- EnV.oyrIWlt Wanted 
BooIaI Services 0I'IIInId 
Cami!ras War'oIIIC! 
t'.ctmputers Lost 
Electronlc:a Found 
Fumiture Rides Needed 
MusICal RIders Ne6.~~ 
Peis & Supplies Auction & Sales 
Spo."tIng GOods Yard Sale Promo 
Miacei!!meous Free 
0;....'_: S8.05per_inch, perday Please Si! Sure Tr; Check 
MinOrun Ad Sim: 1 "'*'"'" inch Your Classified Ad~'ertisement For Errors 
~ Al l __ cispIay_ On The First Day Of Publication 
are ""'""'" 10 have a 2"""",, bonier. Othef The Os"" Egyptian ca."".:A be _sible for more than 
t:ofJ9rs are acceptabIP on &a..!J8r coL.rnn OI"A! day's ir •• l)ITect insertior •. Mlertisers are resoonsib'e for 
Space _ Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 cMcking their adYertisam<,"'" tor errors on the first day they 
"-C~LA~SSI~~AII!IEIIIIDIIIIIIIAD"'Ii!VIIEIIRllln"'S·I·N·G"-"·TI::-S-"'=;"~':"~":;;~=.:."""-
(base-J on ar.seruti\le nnling dales) 
1 <Iay. ___ .• __ ~ per 1010. per day 
3 day"~ ___ ... 7Oe per ..... per day 
5 days..._._.64e per line, per day 
10 days... __ .. .52e per line, pe.-day 
20 0< mor8._ •• 43e per line. per <lay 
...... '" An dassified adverfu'.ng , .... !>e proo:essed before 12:00 
Mir*numhJSize: 3 tines, :;0 _or.; 
per line 
Noon 10 appear in It ... n.,," ray's pobfication. Anythlng 
processed afte:- 12:00 "'kJon will go ~ t. ... ,;!Viiowiny day's 
pobfication. CIas..<if.ed advertising IIlUst bo pald in advance 
excepI fO( I ,.., acroun1s with _ ~ A 29,t 
chaJgft wiH be added to billed classified advertising. A ser· 
Yk::e charge of S! .50 wid be added to the ad"ertise(s account 
for every check <e1umad 10 the Daily E~yptian unpard by :he 
"--~~"~I111-----"----_aii ::.='~n~~ ~::"..:.al:~"''e:· SM;!..E ADVERTISING under $2.00 will be :o;f'li1ed due to the 00S1 ot processin;j. 
$3.10 per inch to':""~~':'~~:d~~~I<~ 
Spo.ce _ Dea<5ne. 2p.m.. 2 days prior 10 pobfica_ . ti no. 
For Rent: Business UIliOOruaruues!ll 
Requiaments: Smile ad raleS are designed to be used by The Uaity Egyptian 4SWmes nc.. liability !i tOf ... :;1 reason 
_ or a<gan!zations too pe<SOnaI acMmising--birthdays, it becomes """""-sal)' to omit an advertisement 
arwWemvles. oongratu'.:dions. etc. and not tor awnmerciaI ~e ap~=,.~~ ~-:!:~!,=:1 be qkmitt~ _otld Apartments Entertainment 
Hou.oes ArdlOUncements or to announce events. No dds .NIt; be . 
"'_11 
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2 .... I2a60.bnn!rww-dr-on 
& window.~. _ & ...s.. pon. 
f.nn .• ni~. lot 1rr:i. s.ofCDI'pB. 
$4200. 457-6 44 Of 534-4373. 
fOR S'U. I2X65 2 bel"" mobil. 
homo • ...m ..... -.I.. $33DO abo. 
Ca11549·7.l33 
Miscellaneous 
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO 
Pn.Ivd. 5m: 011. fT< ~ ....... 
molion umd $5 & a long nlf· 
odch.uJ. ~ .....lope ." JIM ~t'~,;!~. 00S0t0. 
OO ......... UaftUa.. 
f<no"",,,,,,,",,,~ 
a.,... Gu;do. CoIl ·B05-962-8000 
Cd. 5-9501 
ua_ a .unJllAD , ........ 
•••• r h ....... u ••••• If 
_ ...... _ •••••• 60. 
WN'IJ'B) T10CETS fOR ~ 
Jla> !XlNCERT ..... be in ~nI « 
• ...,..,d _ . 901-644·9362. 00)0. 
Nke, d.cn, l..bc1rm. do.s.a b SIU, 402 
S. Grot.xn 15, fum. $200 mo., 529· 
3581 Of 529·1820 
Nice, dean 2-bcirm, ~ tel SIU, 402 
S. Grobom i J and 16 fvm .. ;25() mo., 
529·3581 or 529·1820 
{)ajJJ EgyplilJn 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE SEEKS i 5t=)~n~~. ~::"; 
- u..;nI ... ~RoI ..... "'.,..ij I 
..p;. .. _S.I1oxI54,M_. CAReoNDA1f. ROXANNE PARK 
do,. kJ SKJ. ClJbIe. quiet, .hade. 
........ 9"'.""'Y~""'. 
2301 S. II.. A.,.. 549·.013 
IIOMI Wft.'n'S, PC UMn r..d.d. 
$3S.ooopoIonIloI. Do.,;I,. 
Cal 111 80S 962·8( ... , &1. a.9501. 
__ In 10_ $16,040-
$59,230/),. Now lOring. Call 111 80S 
';.&2·8000 Eld. 1·9501 for am'" 
Iod.n.!UI. 
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDENTS 
...w. MIf. NIa & . ·7 ..... Col 
Mcftal5.C9·203Of~a~ 
N1GfT 1GTCHeN HElP. ,n'. eo.·B-G. 
·1000W. -..""""I..m """""'" Food..~ .. _ 
To Aaron B. 
Happv Anniversary 
and Sweetest Dav 
Honev. Just a 
message to 
brighten vour dav. 
L~ OJ. ... ~irtl 
Malibu Villaae 
Now Rentin~ ~or Falf 
Large Townhouse Apts. 
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes 
12 Il< 14 wide. wiU, 2 Il< :5 bedrooms, 
!ocked maIlboxes. next to laundromat, 
91t/f.'Jr 12 month lease. CablC;Utle. 
Deb .... 
. Il21-4301 l' 
MOIl. GlUAUfEO TEAD& "'Ron-
ManOf~.h ,Col Helen aI.s.t9·3061 
DOI..MlE -0" PAN'I'J-X; • .......,.. & 
.-.... me &0;-. AoJ. Jo.. Doug 
otDotes..9~ 
_w._ 
~ ...... 
,700 W. Main. C'daIo. 529·3456 
~fi:r,~gg$!U:O:'.h . 
PononOI ;,,;u.y b...l .,. -""/. 
Traffic and criminal,ndtn.uc.n..:l in 
~ond/olO. 1niIM>I"""""""'" 
ST1.O€NT PAINrfR ."..,.,,/...no.-. 
10 ~~. ReI ....... "'--
... lohn .. 687-4837. 
OcIObeo" 18. 1993 
.,..1 DATlUIIL W. " DATNG 
SBMCE 1~288·.5010 ext 3623 
S2.99/m.:n. Mull be 18. 
_01 Co. 1602)954-7'20 
House 
305 Birch Lane 
3 Bdrm.q'P' AC, 
'N:.15. jt=L 
I &.J 
I SlfA~~ (11815 
l'UGlIAlfCr C~I'fJ'1S. 
~f!=~.~ 
~ 
2fSW ....... 
DD.' ... 
M.SS 
DU ... 
~ 
MOBILE 
HOJIIIES 
N. Hwy 51 
549-3000 
Rake in the' 
Bucks! 
Advertise 
wff:h 
the D.E.! 
Call 536-3311 
F O. R R EN' 
500 W. College #2 
115 S. Forest 
514 S. Beverillge #3 511 S. Forest 
612 112 S. Logan 509 S. Hays 
1004 Walkup 402 E. Hesrer 
I1116\MW =:~~p~r#2 
503 S. Beveridge 413 W. Monroe 
510 S. Ileverid/le 400 W. Oak #1, #2 
514 S. BeverlClge #3 402 W. Oak #1 
300 Eo College 1004 Walkup 
Best SeIKiioos la TOWD, Anil.blt F.lll~3, 529·1082 
(x1Ober 18, 1993 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
~ 
..---. ....-. 
--
__ to __ "'_ 
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_ ........... a.ced_'" ~n -----.-.. 
......,CIJ--"-
---.[llJ~~ 
Shoe 
Ca!vin and Hobbes 
, ~~ ~~ .P '~ " NV , - . ~:.-~~- :.-. 
1hdays Puzzle 
""'OSS I Noule 
eWdloOrI u 
-10c.pn.l of c:.w.... 
"-andtftecl 
15 c.UIIrl tnMtIt 
16"u~ 
..., 
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--
1, "n.I_MMM 
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SHAQ, from page 16---- Sir Charles migJt be sCelined 
Dream ThaIn l swipe at rookie CI2IIOi LaIx:r Wrigtl, 
"Can you bclieve tbis guy?" one who's been diagnosed with a heart 
member of USA Basketball said. abnormality and has missed some 
'"There will be a lot or prcssun: 10 pGICIice time. 
have him in Atlanta Bill if he blows Malone said, "From a medical 
us off again, rm not sure I'll want side, I hope there·. DOIhing wrong. 
him (in '96)." nut from a basketball side, if I'm 
l11e'M!lghl of Oems Rocrnan 
having been lifted, Lhe Detroit 
Pistons now must cope with the 
weiglu or Isiah Thomas. He plays at 
I ISO pounds but rqx.ned 10 camp 31 
205 and hasn't s ho .... n much 
quickness. 
"Added muscle is great 10 look 
81, but you ha,,, 10 understand how 
10 maIce it w<rt fo< you. And it's 
not added weight. It is added 
muscle," Thomas said. 
Oh, really? " ' saw Isiah from 
behind the other day," Coach Don 
OIaney said. -and I thoughL it was 
Joe Dumars. " 
Kart Malone Is poisoning !be 
Utah Jazz camp. He's upset about 
his COIlll3Ct, which oms for 3DOIher 
four years. Owner Larry Miller 
offered an extra two years at $6 
million per but said the big money 
tossed around today is " ludicrous 
and thnmos the 6mnciaI snmdness 
of !be NBA. I'm hen: to provide 
serre sanity in a wOOd or wrest. " 
Malone also ad: an insensitive 
hae btming my bU1 he SIre as hell 
sbouId be hoe. " 
MaJonc then sJc:ippod Ulab's Mt 
two exlulJitioo games 10 aumd an in-
law's funoral in Louisiana. 
Because politically correa 
tbinlring permeates the nation's 
capital. it promises 10 playa buge 
role when the WashinglOD Bullels 
redesign their logo. Th:y're thinIting 
of having it done for the 1994-95 
seasoo In ..., flI'lC""ding dcIicaJcly. 
It's very aicl<y. you see, 10 = a 
"bullct" thai. doesn't ""XI !be wrong 
tneSSagI'. 
Wah the Washingn1 arta plagued 
by handgun· related ltilli,.gs, the 
BuIkIs' tasI:: is cbaIIC1l!ing. At \easl 
the team bas CXlD1C a lang way fran 
its years in Baltimore. Then, every 
Bullets basket was mp, with tbe 
"ceIelmoy" sound or gwfire. 
Los Angeles UIkers owner 
Jerry Buss sounds like a man 
ID1wi11ing lO face reality. -rd l3Iher 
buiJd and maIce !be playoffs every 
year than drop down 10 !be bOIIom 
DIE T 
YOU HEAR IT YOU READ IT 
IT'S TIME TO BELIEVE IT. 
SO YOU BUY IT AND TRY IT 
AND IT'S al'. ON A DIET-. 
THE DIE.,. WORKS CREAT 
BUT 'fHE FOOD AIN'T FIRST RA~ 
SO YOU LOOK FOR A PLACE TO DEFY IT. 
B UT WHY TAKE THE CHANCE 
OF WIDENING YOUR PANr1-'~ 
WHEN MY TURKEY AND TUNA ARE " 
JIMMY JOHN'S· 
GOURMET SUBS 
"WE'LL BRING 'EM -TO YA· 
549·3334 
YOUR lIOII WAIITS YOU TO EAT AT "'.-n' .. OH .... @ --.rr. ___ ........ 
"Kalherine D2vis 
has one or !hose 
voices !hat hils 
you like a rock. 
She makes a SOO3 
nom immov· 
able objed crush· 
ing !be air w;m 
brute_: 
lk c.I><c>qo 
J'WI>.-
"Sid.....". James 
W'mgfieId is just 
pbenomenaI OIl 
the keyboud.. 
-~ t>f-
_1'0# 
Tuesday,. O~~ber, 19, 8pm 
slUe Student Center Ballrooms 
~~_Sllle_ 
$2.50 for SIUe Student . $3.50 for General Public 
1lcIrcu __ .. the _ ""'"'" c.nu.I1l<iet 0fIlce ODd :at "" door. 
POrIllDC inIOnn:adon'aII45J-:J49:S. ~by~~~p~ 
and pick up a spcaacuIar pIaya-," 
Buss said. ~!'m not emotionally 
geared for thai. Losing 50, 55 games 
would be lIlUgb for me. " 
NBAExIras 
PisI.oos cmIer BiO UIimbeer has 
a $1 millioo enensioo for the 1994-
95 season but says, -rm planning 
on this being P!j' ~st season . 
WhcIhcr it is , .. not ... .mains 10 be 
sren. " 
Don Nelson says the current 
Golden Stale WaJ:rioo team is his 
best Warriors team ever. "The 
question is, how fast can a 2()..year. 
old kid be an impact player?" Nellie 
said. "We know OBis (Webber) will 
be; just how fusa" 
Frugal Pbilade.Ipbia 76crs owner 
Harold K.alZ is holding firm on 
hoI<I<n Jeff Homacd<, who has foor 
)'I3S Icfi on a deal that IOtaIs S7.5 
million. "If he comes in here, "'" 
would CXJISider taIkiog." KaIz said. 
It took the Ma-x:ks six mon1bs 
to sign TlO'lIDy Jackson to a six-year, 
$19 million deal, and only a week 
into camp 10 give JlDl3I Mashburn 
$34 million over eigbL BoIh were 
selected fourth overall, one year 
aparL 
So whal was the differmce? The 
Mavericks say Mash's agent, New 
York·s DOD C rODSOD. was 
cooperative, while Jackson 's 
agen~ MaIle Thnnini. wasn't ... 
The Washi-lgk>n Poot pain resulting from thai buJging 
PHOENIX, Ariz.-O!arles 
Barkley is about Ibe mo.t 
naIDralIy fmoy m..'D you'd ""'" 
rope lO meet. 011 SDfI: . !here are 
til""" ....... bruIaI honeS!)' is in 
onio; sucb as ....... he says kids 
sbouId \ock 10 their fJIIt:nIS, DOl 
cdelrl:i:s, for role models. 
BIll mostly, Bartley keeps you 
in stiIcbes. So when Barkley fast 
said Ib is past weekend be is 
"99.9 percent sure" the bulging 
dist in his bact will lead him lO 
retire aflU Ibis season, most 
peopIedietl't "*" him ..nousJy. 
11m's. fumy one. 0Iadcs. 
CIu:t, you're a regnJa- riaL" 
In one romcr or !be Phoenix 
Suns' locker room , Barldey 
grimaced while he puUed on 
= In anotbcr, teamm= 
Cedric CdlaIJos said. "If 0Iades 
retitts, be'd have 10 explain his 
~ game. why it's so bad." In 
his otfia: O&:b Paul WesqiIaI 
said or BaIkIey's "99.9 pcza:nt" 
ca1aiory, "We all know ames 
dietl', majJr in madt. • 
So right there in his own 
Ioctcr room, they thoogbl Oluct 
"'lIS a boot, !bat 0Iades was Pst. 
yon blow, beiDg 0Iades. 
Fac, is, Charles Bartley, 
JllIIBbaot::Ir: _he is, is flcsb aod 
blood. Be has a back. and the 
disk is kil1ing him. 
Barkley was, talking about 
his bad bact and the question or 
retirement before and after a 
pre-sr..ason game against 
Golden State. But there were 
tbooe IKid !IXlIDenIS when you 
knew just boY{ serious and 
resuicting the pain is, even 
when be isn't playing. So wby 
play in a meaningless 
exhibition game? 
"I've got to know now if I 
can play," Bartley said . . To 
Ibat end, Barkley offers two 
~larryBinl 
Barkley tbougbt about bow 
Bini could never practice and 
had 10 miss so many games and 
said to himseU: "Larry is 
torturing himself. I will never 
lOItW'e myself.' 
Yet Bartley found himself 
clearing a space on the 
America West Alena fIoo.- on 
whicb to lie wben be wasn't 
playing Friday nigbL " ' don't 
\iIz laying on !be floor during 
games." be said. "I don't want 
to be babied. "I don't want to 
play basketball in pain, it's no 
fun. I'd have to change my 
wtIoIe Slyle, and I (3l't do thai. 
rm \iIz a kamibze pilot. and 
tonight J didn't play wilb tha! 
=tIess abandon. 
Introaucing 
A Revolution In 
Long Distance 
Telephone Calling 
No Bills • No Credit Checks 
No Coins • Lower Cost 
Prepaid calling cards are a revolution in long o'istaru:e lelephone calling. But only Liberty offers 
you prepaid calling [or less. You can talk longer to 
your boyfriend, your girlfriend and your best friend. 
And you can take all the time you need to couvinre 
Dad that you really need the car this semesler. Plus 
you can call on any touch tone phone - anywbere 
in the U.s. or abroad. And no bill will ever appear. 
Once your Liberty card is used up, you simply get 
more Liberty. Now available at 710 Bookstore. You 
say you want a revolution ... demand your Liberty 
to save. 
A Revolution In Long Distance Savings 
October 18. 1993 lJajJy Egyptian Page 15 
SPIKERS, 
from page 16 --- RICKEY, from page 16 ---GiJIidr."'fl"llSeveo1rading f<rhim. ganes and the ALCS in six ganes Friday, he pronounced himself 
The price was ~-balder Seve without Hendenon making a "ready 10 lmII< loose." 
I ..... going III lei them fighllhcir 
... y oul of it." Locke said. 
"FortwwcIy ... e came back and 
.. on, or I would bave eaten m,. 
wmIs. They dog in atd got the job 
cIooe, bot we got a liltIe beIp." 
That help came in the form of 
ThIsa's -.<191 auatIi:. jJCICCIJtIge and 
- bitIiog (23) and possing 
(1) emn. wbich allowed SJUC 10 
rally and take a IS-II win. TU 
JIXlI<d ooIy flve po;nu the .... of 
the "9nIf 1Dl the SaIoIas croioed in 
the finIIlWO pmes. 
Rookie Tulsa coach D'-NIl 
CoIsIon, who IDOt ...... a pogrom 
wbicb bas DOl woo a malCh since 
Nov. 7. 1991. said her team's fold 
...... a scene sbe bas seen many 
timI,. Ibis ......... 
"11", is peu.y typicaI.. CoIstoo 
said. '"VI\: 'NOd< on the right IhiDgs 
in pracbc:e. bot they JISt cane 001 
wiIbcd the oonfitk:nce !bey '-' 10 
C3J}' it all the way tbroogb. This 
ICaID Cat win maJCbes if it can just 
sr:t ...... the bump rl the filSI one. • 
The SaJokis were led by junior 
Deborah Heyoe .... bo buried a 
mMdHtigb II kills, and ~
Bdh Diebl. who aided eight. Diebl. 
... bo .. as stymied offeosively 
against SMSU, also dished up a 
caeer-lligb four service a:cs. 
SIUC bad a season-high 343 
bitting pm:entage and belped the 
s.'.acisoo6il1U, 3').17. 
0.. Friday. SIUC failed in ilS 
tIWd 1Iy this 9C3SOO 10 move tIRe 
gamCl above .500 ... ~o il was 
swatIId I<r the lOdl SII3igbi time by 
sccood-place Soadtwett Missouri 
SIIIt (14-6, 8-2). 
The SaIi*is spaered oIfensivdy 
(.135 auack percentage) in the 
tlftc-pne sweep. and the veICJal 
\\JIleyBean ""* advantage, ~ 
.29S 10 band sruc m.'y ilS second 
bane loss in nine mahes. SIUC's oIfeIISiv.: _ Iut it the 
mast in the second gane. when its -
.135 attack perceotage and 14 
hiuiog erron allowed th~ 
VoIleyBears 10 pull away 1Dl win 
15-4 I<ro Ul games lead. 
Locke was bani-pressed 10 
explain ber team's lackluster 
perfOllllllX:e. bot said the SaJukis 
did a g.>Od job rl biIting themselves 
inIo tmJIJIe. 
'"VI\: bit ...-ociou5Iy. and were DOt 
aisp in the areas we are usually 
aisp in," Locte said. 
SMSU did DOt '-' mucb help 
KaBay all mm-league outfielder . significatt impn 'TIl say tbis---I don' t think ,",'s 
Jose HorrmI. Karsay might pitch Yes, Oakland piu:hing coach been bealthy," Gilliol' said 
10,.,an I<r QtinL Ridcq bas Dave Dur.oo.n calls Karsay"the Saturday nighL "He gOl hit by a 
10 days Icfi with the Blue Ja-;s. best yamg piIching ~,specI rve pilch.1Dl that's d ~ him. 
"In hindsight, I wooldn 'l have C'oU....n.d with." He's also bad a hamstring 
made that dcal," Gillick said B .. Yo1",abouttheS<ries?Wbat problem" 
receot1y. "We needed 9OIIlcl>ody, iftheoidRidcqs"""s~? So much r.epends 00 the 
and consequently we thoughl It could happen. Henderson hit -Series and 0 0 how Rickey 
Rickey would do the job. It just .412 in his IwO previous World performs. 
hasn·lbaJp2Ied." Series. And ... ho can [~the ·1 always expecl I'U be a 
How's that I<r imIaII _ysis? way be tmorized TormlO in the "hero," Henderson said. "Bill you 
Ridcq could lit .600 in the Series. '89 ALCS. baItiog .400 willi cighI never know what will happen in 
theJoysaJold""""'IJiniupnes. SI>IIs? this game. Yoo lOSS a coin, anti 
and Gillick woold SliD think he The problem is, Henderson is hope it canes up beads. " 
maleasqidaale. oursiog a pair of sore hands. That's "-'81 the Blue Jays did. 
Maybe,JIlI)beIllL Ycs, the Blar. "They're 0()( weU--period," he And the coin still hasn ' t cane 
Jays won the AL East by seyaJ said Thursday. Of coone. by down. 
[rom SlUC_ The VolleyBears TULSA, f 16 
placed four players io Q,)uble rom page --------------
figuresinkillslOootI:iD d!eSaIItis, lassos wben the SaJukis lOOk care Hmicaoecalled. yooog team. whicb will lose only 
57-39. SMSU abo becaoe ooIy the the .' . .L_ "I lOOk Ibis job because I knew three up~~lass players over the 
'ourth team 10 ontdi- SlUC this of liorncaoe ID UU<N games ,...--
:...... .. ""L a 58-45..1.. Saturday nigbL It was the 17th time Ibis was the c:baIIcnlJe I ... alled and I nc<1 two seasons. 0lIswn said she 
-;::;::::""'" ~:"'Ti~- ~n__ TIl bas been swqlf. in quiclt fashion knew I could make il better." will work bad 10 recruit her own 
~.... ........... ...... ._, .......... this 90390IL 0lIsI0n said. "! cane here lmowOIg players and instill needed di9:ipline 
led th~ SMS.U ~WIr~ with 12 ThIsa rooIcie bead coacb Dawn it was going 10 be like Ibis You can in her leaD. 
tills, including Clgbt .0 the flrst Colslon was hired before this win hc:"e. They lie vtry commiual Wbile that fmn win might nOI 
gane 10 thwart a Sll'C axnebaclc ___ 10 try and rigIa the ship or a 10 the )JDgI3II and lie pulling men cane 1Dl!i1 next seasm. sruc bead 
altempL Down 9-3. the Salum ICaIIl that wenl ~24 in 1992. The mmeyiltoiL" coach Sonya Locke, who enjoyed 
J3Ilied 10 take at 11-I!1lea1 before rtSUIt bas been a mimlo" image ~24 Things do DOt loot 10 tum aoond diffen:ot sua:ess in her 1991 ro<*ie 
t/r.\\JIleyBeaspcwiled. sofilrin 1993 moxh in the Hmricaoe's remaining campaign with IS wins. said the ! tlloogbt ou" ~ bad a lot <! ·IL's bee;lOugb. The players 10 maI<:bes. 1'uka players camet he saIisfied. 
flOISC, even when 1biogs gOl close, really dOII'l have the desire 10 go TIl is last_tile Missouri V,alley "You t.M 10 Jea:b them 10 figm. 
SMSU bead coach Lioda Dollar 0UI1bete and play bard," Colston Couference in mOSI statistical and that meatS you have 10 be tougb 
said. "They (SlUC) g~1 a little said. "The IIIi&y is there, and there c:aII:gIJries. 1Dl CoIst:ln said it will on them, hoi knowing il is for a 
frusuaIed. They wen: ngbl there ac a lot rlliale SIepS we ac rakiog. be at Ica!lIWO man: ,.,an before the porpooe," Loc:kc said. 
I:noc:tiog on the doer and 1beo we bot they Ire)lst not big enough 10 JrOKIIIII wiD he wb=she was ~ "There is a JUIXl!IC [(I" wba they 
put it away." ..mc.e weneccflO be." "J ~ liIoe 10 be ooqx:IiIive in ac doing; they JISt ha"" 10 believe 
The Salukis didgcl stroog ColJloa came 10 Tulsa after a Ibis c:onhaIc:e wiIbin the nc:xl tIRe in that p..-potte." 
offenDve performances frolll IM>-,.... stint as at ........ cx;;;.;:b J"'3"S; IIIim it is going 10 *!bIt 1\tIsa.,..." 1DOIIOis""Sua:es. is 
BeyDe lDl}knlc:s. 8eyIle~ a at the University or Idaho. where long," Colston said. "I probably jllSl arOll.'ld the blOCk .. .. ". and 
lIdCb-higb 14 kills, ~ she was two-yea" _ fran 1986- • won't put a lIIIIIlID" on it lDiI ~ Cdsm _ dIltl filSI win, whenever 
added II t:i.IIs 10 go widi • team- 88. AIIbougb DOt SIR she warud III nen ,...., whm I bro'C a llo:Ia idea itcunes, wi) go a Jong "9nIf. 
bigb .360 attack percelltage_ llIo"ecoo 10 the head coaching " rl ..... we bave." "We do lJJIDC n:ally g.>Od things. 
Freshman Jodi Revoir posIed ,si>, ~. Colston said yes when the Whal Colston does have is a but iJIIIIiD& tog<1ber a whole maICh. 
kills. -
DAWGS, ~ 
from page 16 TO ALL FACULTY 
************************ 
You are invited to attend the 
--~-.--~-----.. -~ 
ANNUAL FACULTY MEETING 
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
Tuesday, October 19 
3:00 P.M. 
All Faculty are encouraged to attend this year's Annual Faculty 
Meeting. A panel discussion con.:erning current affairs at slue 
will be held. Panel memben; will make a shon presentation, 
followed by a question and answer session. 
Panel Members: John Guyon 
President, SiUe 
Benjamin Shepherd 
Vice President and Provost, SlUe 
James P. Orr, Moderator 
President, Faculty S'!nace 
Steven Kraft, ehair 
Graduate Council 
*Refresbments will be served in the International Lounge following the meeting 
